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SOME ARE NEAR THE F'IELDS Of MI NT
G e n ·y K onsl('r

I
Some II I·e 11('lIr the fie lds of min t.

Oth('rs in the w ay w ard th rone.

(

Som(' are crying by the ,-ood,
And others w i.xing by the crude
Shadow ed. brokcn ca ndle of th e ci ty's s heet .

Some are gathe red 'rou nd th(' lair,

Others in the happy chase.

Some

1Ir('

wo '·shipping the Beast.

A nd others ('uting the ve ry least
Low est tlunk of flesh from the bittersw ee t night.

Some II,·e ~ t rew n a bou t the fi ,·e,
Othe rs in th (' s pi n nin g poo l.
S ome arc drifti ng by the K ing.
And o thers laug hing boldly si ng,

Sho ut s t rains of joy for th e innoce nt grass.
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WHAT DO YOU DO?
Da vid L Berg

T he horn ~eemed hig a~ the sun <1t noon, f~cin\( him as it was; and the
sound it made jahbed Ilt his br .. in di~tmcting him from th e ohject of his
immediate study. As he w~tche<l the fl a t, stu)id (ace of the jiggling woman
on the st age. his sweater Occame rough fond uncomfortah le. a nd the laughte r
of his companions g rated h"ll"shly on his ('"rs. He w as h"red with what seem_
ed to th em the ultimate in ;<11 evenitw.'s entertainment ( hared with the
cheap, gaudy strip-show. the crude. boorish jokes, and with th e pseudoin tellectual. ivy_league "bi~_man_on _the_campus"' atmosphe t·c of th e pl;lce).
Now the stripper was finishing her act , and the four-piece ba nd w as dojng its best to keen the proper mood. T he boys were d,·unk . Three heers,

and they st;lrted shouting ;lnd slapping backs. They stood
appl;luding. It was more than he could bear.

UI)

whis tling ,md

He w alked back to the dorm ;.lone.
" Where did you go

l~st

night, Rog? Man. when she fi nished that dance,

thou~ht we were all going nuts! You should have st uck "round. M;ln. You

He would h uY<' luughed if he had not bel'n righ t in the middle of it. Oh
there we re a few who tried. bu t most of them wer e like Kipling's muskrat.
scurryin g around the roo m ill th e dark corners a nd shadows, Il frlli d to come
out in the ce nter of the floor. Someone s<lme wh erc Imd to ld th e m a lo ng
time ago: "'Man . if you stuny, you a rc a sq uare. Don't s tund Ul), Man; be
one of the crowd."

Wh;lt arc you su ppoSt':J to d o? 0" 01-' out? Reenlist pnd drag your wife
about (r'om dingy housing project to <li rty l"ailer-ca mp? Tr y livin g on a
thou$.1nd dolk rs a ye," ·. Do you tra nsfer and ho~ thin gs will be bette r ?
Do yo u take the easy w ay? " Lie down. M ~ n ; lie down in th e mud. Be one
of the herd. 1\11:n . It's easy: all you hove to do is stop thinkin g." Do you
han g li ke a moth in ;I web, ki ck in l out feebly a t .)ve ryone wh o goes by- ;lccomplishing nothing '!
Do you stJnd up a nd say. "1'0 hell with yo u and your phon y do's and
don 'ts? I'm ga int: to do wh at I know is ri ght, because th at is the only w ay
1 can be a man.
Where do you turn'! Wh"t is the

l) n ~wer ·!

•

What do .""" d07
" I guess you saw plenty of lhat in the Madnes, Huh ? You know how
10 t3.lk to those people, Man. 1£ you'd stayed. 1 bet we could have really
made ou t."

Twenty-two ye;lrs old and studying "'Health an d S;lnitation": "Take a
11:lIh three times a week, children." "Germs cause disease." "Study th e reproductive system." (Listen to the smutty giggles behind the open books!)
Tell me ab')ut the birds and the bees."
Listen to the ol'icnt" tioll lecturer telling us all about how h:ud it is to

Ue away from "Mommie" for the firsl time-how difficu lt it will he now
tha t we are Gn our oWH-adjus ting to li ving with o ther people.
Consult the F.xe rci ~c Manua l; "'Wh"t d id the autho,' SHy w e re the th "'~e
causes?". .para>(raph 5
"Did the pl'illce hke his uncle?"
paragraph
697 . W innie the Pooh licked a ll the honey out
oj the jar. THROW 1HE.BALL-JANK S POT-BARK S. - - ARF - ARF! (Parllgraph double zet·o!)
WOl'st of ;1\1, somewhere along the lille the will to le<lrn had heen lost.

8
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So here th ey we re. a v<lgue blur of humanity, with s te t'eo-typed gr ins
e nd th e sume insipid "J im a? ine" tu anythiw.: ;I!lyone had to say.

should h;lve stayed."

"G o to sleep." he said. "You'il need it for tk. t quiz tomorrow
"Who sweats a quiz?" " Man , 1 can pass that with my e yes closed."
Across the river Styx. in the purj.(ulo,'y of his own thought. he wonde r ·
,'d, "What ;;m I doing here? What the hell am I doing here?"

I

FOR " PAPA"
David L . Berg

"The time h -s come," the wa lrus s"lid,
and that was wh a t he looked
like- a great, hu lk ing. old walrus. They called him "PapiI." He was a true
walrus with whiskers and a greil t won der head protruding from his hull
neck .
. He sat on his rocks hy the sea a nd thought. H e w ro te books too.
" It is all one," the old one thou ght. "To drink is good. It is true.
to
hunt the steamin:; jungles. for th e greilt, wonder-horned dusky kudu. That
is truly good.
To fish the unknown depths. To fight the great silver
morHn. Tint is as it s hould be.
But to he a man- to fi ght for man' s
ideals. To know that m anki nd is all one, <lnd that wh en some injUstice hur ts
any man. it hurts you. To know th at man kind is worth helping. To live
with peo ple. ,,11 kinds of people. and kllow them. Th:lt is the m ome nt of
truth."'

TH E JONQUIL AND THE HOSE

THE ROSE AND THE JONQU IL
Myrtie Abbott
Onc bf,autiful spring mOl'lling I walked out into the flower garden to
admire all the fl owers th llt were in bloom. It was early spring and not many
had yet Ofltmed. Th e sun. now coming up. s tuddt."<.I the garden with diamonds. The birds we re singing en thus.iastically. All at once I was s tartled
by wee voiC<'S. almost huma n! Quickl y I looked about. O ve r in the corne r
of t he ga rd en. J 5o'! W a rose and a jonqui l. This was a n e xtremely early rose
J thought. The two flowers were talking. 1 leaned to hellr their convcrs.:ltion.
" Wh a t ma kes you so sad?" as ked the ,·ose.
" Well:' said the ionquil. " When I think of your radiant bf,auty and
then look in the pool al my ow n pale yellow face. it docs make me a bit
sad." Confess ing. the pensive jonquil shook he r dew - drenched head.
"You never take stock of your own bf,a.uty:' began the rose with a lillie
d isguest. "You jus t look lit the beauty that everybody else a ttains! Excuse
me, I mea n every flowe r else. Yo u're very beau tiful. Certainl y yo u r yellow
he.:ld a ji(ni nst the green cnrpct of eur th is mOl'e lo vely than I! And you're not
sca l'ed of the cold. You U!>l~at· so ve l'Y eoll'ly tha t those hUnl a n bf,in g.'l rCIIU)'
do appreci ate you ! Your' IX' tals nrc s t ron g and do not go with each gu st of
the w ind! [n many wa ys you excel me. Why. every time I think of myse lf,
the way I blend with the em'lh's rug, I IImgh, because red and ((r een arc
Christmas colors! Gl'ac ious, here comes n humrm being! Wo don't want people to know th at flowers complai n!"
The jonquil. da ncin g with the breeze. now felt a little better. She said
to the rose. "U I lenn 10 sleep 11 bil o n the breeze. I s hall use white clover
for a pillow_ to mak e myself more lovely!" But the wind had s uddenly s lifft" ned. and thc jonquil turned to find she was talking 10 herself.
Th e gusl had ta ken eve ry petal off the rose. The j onquil ill sorrow wept
dew drops, but she W lui no longer sorry to be a jonquil.

Susan Flood

I
Well. my child. you h ave heard the story of the rose tlnd the jonquil
and now will tell you one.
Once upon a time land I must excuse ffi\se'f to th ose who no longer
believe that such a tim e existed) there W.I.II a young man walking in a g.:l T_
den. He. 100. saw a rose and a jonquil a nd overheard the ir conversation.
for roses and jonquils throughout time have pondered the same ques tion.
And being a very w ise young man. he plucked the lovely rose j us t before
a gust of sp ring w ind lhrea te nd ed to dest roy it. And he h id the delica te
blossom close to hi s hea rt. Whcn the w ind ImSSL"<.I, he took it and laid it at
the fcct of a princess (a nd I'm laid they're really not extinct but only h idin g from those who scoff a t them. And he sa id 10 her. "L:m ghic l' is a jonQuil. s tuI'dy ;). rd o,·i::ht. born of s unli gh t und w;'rm wind to di~pe! winter's
tea rs. And jonquil s f.:lde. But luve is a I'o.se. p ~ le ~ nd s weet. Love needs
thc warm th of two hea rts, .:lnd its li ght sca tt ers dar kn ess. An d some day the
world will see that a rose is tim eless."
ThaI is the sto ry. I leave the endin lt to you. But I'll tell you this. my
child. I would rather have o ne perfec t rose tha n a whole field of jonquils
howin!!: down like blades of wheat. ripe in the sun. And I know. because I
w as tha t princess.

JOE Y
Lenll Priesl'ey
Nose smudge on window pane,
Fingerprints on coffee table,

I only pase 85 8 dreame r
So they won' t disturb my sleep.

Scatlered tOyS ;
Rumpled hair,
Red nOlle and rosy checks,
S trained- carrOl framed smile;
K nee-pfl lched coveralls,
Scuffed find olltgl'ow n shoes;
Uns teady IcJ.:s
An d two outstretched arms
Heachin g for me.
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THE WOODCHUCK WHO WANTED TO CHA NGE
Noel Coppuge

One day, w hen his w ife h"d long forgotten him had in fact e\'en ceased to m ake ou t a lis t of things fo r him to do every moming, the former
wood chuck appeared ill the doorway of h ill home. T he wife WIIS entertainin!C the L.'\dies· Society fo r Prevention of Cruely to Hum ans. With the keennf!SS of senses that the great, near- sigh ted bear uses to st" lk th e forrest and
bump in to things, the ladiCfi noticed him aftCI' .. couple of hours.

Once there lived a woodchuck in the North Woods of Maine. T his
woodchuck was not happy beinl( a woodchuck. True. he did not k now w hat

" Why. it's Ferdinand." said the wife.

he w:..nted \ 0 be, but he was sure he wanh.-d to be some a nimal ot her tha n
a woodchuck. He 5poke of this 10 his wife. " I' m getting tri ed of being a
w.:xxlch uck," he s" id. "Woodchucks are too fat, too sloppy. 100 g reasy, etc."

" No_a." the wife said.

"Etc? " s.... id his wife. "Now hstell to me, Ferdimmd. The good Mo th er
Nature made us woodchucks, und there's no thinl!' you can do abou t il. I' m
not sure it's not a sin just to want to."
"An animal cannot {'scupe some sins." S<lid the woodchuck . "J ust look
at me. I'm fu t. ugly. lazy-not dangero us to an.v but the most weak ly an im als. Now . If I hnd the p ,'ODer phy~ iQue for it. I'd becom e a wensle or u
nHlI'len, . , a n Otlcl' wo uld be nice.

"Yes. Dear." raid the woodchuck. B ut he Wall determined. Instead of
to look for food. he wenl out and boughl a book on diet inlj:, so he
could s n ain th e physique of the animals he admired. ll nd ano ther book o n
('nim3Is, so he would know wh at animal he had become.
~oi n l(

Then cam e a period of great fastong. T he woodch uck cr"w!ed in l::l a
hole where his wife could not find him and soon, with luck . he became litt le more th an 5kin and bones. He pract iced u nt il he had acq u ir ed the easy,
slinkin \! ga it of the beasts of prey, those sleek, shrewd, sly ones he envied.
Then he emerged li nd fell na t on his face from ma lnu tr ition .
But he was determined. "A ll ri ght," he said. " I ca nnot be one of the
slender ~ nim als. B ut at l ('a~ I I can be som eth in g that is l e~s fa t lind less
sloppy tlum :l wo:xlchuck, Less etc too, for th at m(, tter." And he bega n 10
eat verv vigorously 10 rega in his strength. As h(' ate, he looked li t t.he boo k
on anim nls every once ill a w h ile to see w ha t he was becomi ng,

12
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"Not ice anything different "bout me?" said the ex- wood chuck.

"Nothi ng," said the ladies.
"T h at proves w hat kin d of poW('r of ol'lSCI'vation women have." he s.'\id
and drew out the boo k o n animals. "Turn to page 19." he said.
T he w ife looked a t the book. She was flaber gliS led.
" Why , 1 can 't believe it ," she said.
'·!t's true." he said , striki ng a nonchn lunt po~e as he c:<amined hi s
" I h ave become" G RO UNDHOG ."

n a il~.

MORAL: Not all gro und hog stories mentiOIl Feb ru ary 2.
"What'! " cried the wife, "a beas t of prey! S ee he re. you blea ry - eyed
dre;:;me r, " I' ll not ha ve you emb3rrassing my friend s at the Ladi es' Society
(:lr Prevention of Cruclty to H umans with your silly ideas. Y ou stol) fool_
ing arou nd thIS minute. und ~('t ou t and find us somethin g to ea t, or I shall
pive you severe bruises about the head and shoulders (with lacera tions about the face il nd neck, yet)."

I

ICK'-

.'

on any s ummer al\I!I'noon will draw Ulxm you many such spirited greetings

MONGST THE CUMBERLANDS
Mary C. Da y

,IS: " Howdy Jake! How be you <Lnd the Missys?" and "Afternoon Bert! I'd
like for you to set fer a sPl.,1l if'n you can !" If you were to walk past the

There are no people on Earth who are so controversial a topic as !Ire
the "mountaineers" of Eastern Kentucky,
In my opinion God endowed man with one of the most hcautiful spots
on earth when he Ix<queathed to him thl! majC'Slic. rollin,; hills of Eas tern
Kl!nluek y. The very pulse of thl!Sl! mountains pounds madly with the spirit
a nd vitality of thl! peopll! who live there- those godly, vigorous. passion·
a le men and women who are at ~a~ and odds with the elemental nature
su rrounding thoom. From the very beginning these mountaineers have livel
li n individunl way 01 life unmistakingly different from other ways of life.
T Ill'Y a ,'e people who live close to both God and nature. ac ting out the daily
d rama as the proud and violent people that the y reany are, Thl'Se are th e
sa me kind of Ga<I·fearin g people who were the very backbone of our 11M·
ion's beginning- the people with the pioneerin s spir·;t who fought bravely
for the rights that they felt they deserved. They take their rights and priv·
ile;.;:es quite seriously too. If you have ever been in th is mountllin reg ion 011
election day, you mus t surely know what I mean. At this time the people
dress in the ir Sunday best and go out to vote. I happened to be at the polls
in Letche r County u few years ago when my father was running for the of·
fice of sheri ff nnd my gnmdfat her for county magistrate, i1nd I happened
to Sl.... the o ld llIen :lctually come to blows over which one of th em would
be first to vote. Pcople lined up across the highway in lines thli t seemed
to 1l11! to be miles 10n.IC, yet each person waited patiently for the time when
he would cas t his Ixlllot, If only other folks would take a lesson for thcse
mountaineers, how much more national pride there would he~
Others define their freedom in ways outsjdoors call foolish. For example:
durin\! th e days of Prohibition, whl!n jobs were scarce and money hard to
come by, those community free-thinkers who conside~ themselves above
work in the mines or on till! fann began re.<.orting to the illegal practice
of makilli wh iskey, which is known as "moon·shinning," a process by
which they supplied the "thirsty souls" between HaUlrd and Whitesburg
with II vcry ia r.ICe amount of home·made "White Lighlnin' " weekly. The
Lteful d ay fo ,' them finally came when the Perry County Sheriff hapl>cn·
ed r.c rOSli their hi dden "still ," and they were senknced to a number o! ye""5
in th e I)('n itentiary, Believe me whell I tdl you tha t these pl'Opie have that
true mountaineer quality, persistence, for I know it to be a f1.et that those
~ame me n got out of jail and went r igh t blek to "crocking" mOOllshine,
They're s tHI bootlegging that "White Li ghtnin'" to th is very day ill tne rno,'e
Sl>cluded sections of Letclwr County,
The majority of these mountain folk a ..., the frie ndliest to be (ound any.
where, and to the fri .... nd in need, they would literally give up their "futtest
sow" in order to helt) him. A s troll down one of these dusty country roads

"

town hall 011 almost any warm morning, you might be obliged to hear
something that sounds like tht,: "Howdy Cll'rn-I was up on Pine Moun.

I

tain at Sexton's General Store yC'Stiddy and I hellr'd that old J im Brashear
took a hick'ry s tick to one of his you ng'uns

'tother dllY and might' near
kill't her! That true ?" The reply might corne: " Yep, th at's right, H iram, H e
found his oldest ~al , Nannie Belle, a nd some young squirt from down Neon
way a'pickin blackberries up younder in Goo5C Hol1cr late one night in
barefeet, and didn't give 'em a chance to explRin things;

he jist up and

like to shot their bra ins out with thfH old s hotgun of his'n , and made 'em
high tail it to F lemin' to git married: s~id he didn't want fo lks am a kin ' any
talk Ilbout his kin folk wrongly." This is the dholcc t of the typical moun.
tain folk, the ones wh o arc frie nd ly ,(I'Id righteous. Anothe r tylX' is the un.
fl'lendly one, who

Cllnnot bear to see

"furrin ers" come into the

region.

T hese ill'e the bushy-beat'ded, Jeel'ie·eycd cruck·l)()t hermits who live far
back in the hollows w here the wildel'lu,'SS begi ns. I rceall my father's te!ling
me a tale of a n old hemlit named " Kaintuck" who lived in Harby's Hollow .
He shot a man full of buckshot fo r looki ng e l'oss·eyed at an old yellow snake
that lived in a pit neM'by. Some of the older folks have said that th('y ac tually

s.'lW

the old miser ,md Sntan himself atalking a lld s hll)ping each other

on the back as if there were the best of friends, lind to this day folks will
not go within a five-mile radius of the old miSCI"S cabin for fear he'll cast
some hellish spell on them.
These people arc Quit(' supe rstitious and ye t fun·loving in every sense
of the wom. Often these "hillbillics" hold a shindig that is known here.
abouts as a hocdowll or a Qu iltiu <.: hcc, Thl'SC activities bring out everyone
- f"om Grandpa to Cousin Z('ke-tllld they are considered the social functions, The hoedown starts out with the usual "Swing your I);'Irtner, do·si -do!"
Then the foot.stomping hlmd-cR'ming
known as a SQuare dmll'c
begin telling talC'S of

~gins,

ghosL~

ritual ( with fiddle music)

that is

After eV l'ryone is danel'd out, the elders

lind I/:oblins that ex is led when they were young,

and the whole activity is topped off when the bllllud-si nging is begun. T hese
ballads are a very importan t part of the rlIoulllain culture. A few of them
like "Bar'bara Anen" and "I Gave my Love" we re taught to me when I was
smal l.

15
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Jesse S tuart. novelist >l nd poet, and native of the Cumberlands, spea ks
for us "l! in j'l"w-slmrc in lI ea vc n : "We tell yo u tlilt it is our l"nd, that
we ar(' parI of il
, the good c!{'"r wi n d of a K entucky sprin g
the silkin s: col'll and the c r ies of the wild birds, , , w,d w e show you that we cann ot
esc ar~e it no m;:tter how cruel Or how kin d it has been to us, "

A

THUN DE RSTORM

Ja mes Skaggs

The heavens da rk e n1 he sky is aglo w in a study of ebony and
fire ;
A low rumble ch"nges into" raptu rous c horus
of magnifi(;a nt c ries
Lik e eddying CU'Tents druw ing a lonely
heart into th e r aging sea of life.
Gle a min~ go lden chariot~ race aCreS~ the
heavens,
Thor bellow s his piercing cry of imperial
m ajesty
Ec hoing over >lll his heavenly dnm;lin _
The mighty storm unleas hes all its fury ;lga inSI
a ble"k countrysideBut lo! a miraculous metamorphosis lifts the
face of the unive rse!
Th e racing chariots cease 10 illumim,l e the
heavens,
Th:>r's ma gnificllnt cl"ies are but" linge rin g
ec ho:
The sun peeps from I>chind a colorful clo ud :
A r ainbow !)ierces til(> sun lit skies w ith mdiant
heauty;
- Then there is peace.
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PENNY RIL E H ERITAGES

June t Roark

I
The re is an area betwee n the mountains a nd the delta lands that hi ghlanders refer to as the "flatlands." The "fla tlands," fonow ing the gener,,1
co nfines of the lower tributaries of the Cumhc..!and River. comprise a great
phlteau gL'Ologica!\y referred to as the Pelln yrile Region (or Pennyroyal. if
you must be lile,."l). T he "flatlands" are not neeess~l'i ly flat _ The ter rain
may I>c gently roning, definitely "ough, river "oottoms" or flat plains, but
the iI'SI)iring ~rrangemen t of th em in Ken tucky Ilnd Tennessee h as through
many years. attracted a cerlain Iype of person.
The liv es led by the people of Kentucky seem to paranel the topography
of the land. The weste rn PH'-! of Kentuck y is relatively level and the countryside is spra wlin g and belluti fu! as f;u' as the eye Cim ~ee. which is consider<lbl y farther than in Ihe eastern sect ions _ This may in part explain
why the Westerners are mo re gregario us ~nd b ,'eezil.v friendly th~n their
fellow citizens in the cas t of th e state. Pe rhaps the mountains do fo rm more
th an a tangible bound"ry; perhaps the An glo-Saxon type of people has
been divided into two diSlinct tyf>CS of »eople becau se geolo gic"l boundaries
have caused modes in thinking and living: th(' West cl"Il ers have a better
view of "the world around of them," due to the serene beauty and evenness
of their hahita t, and they also h<lve a hroader viewpoint of the peoples and
ideas which lie beyond their geographical limitations. At any nHe we can
be sure that in the pioneer days there wa s II process of self-weeding
whic h caused certain types of the people who c<lme from the coastal states
to continue westwa rd until they had left the mountains behind, while
olhers chose to re"",in on the moun tain sides in spi te of the nearness of
ex tremely fertile farmland to the w est.
T he people who live in the Pennyrile do so hy choice, leavi ng it only
for money makin~ jobs in cities. <lnd if those cities are in the Pennyri le,
they arc content; if they m'e not, these people "save up" to move hack
home. often accepting lower-paying jo bs JUSt to be ahle 10 live at home.
These are not w ild statements: they are based on figures gathered hy industry-loca ting services of s ta te Cha mbers of Commerce, by Welfare De~
partments, by Health Departments, and so forth, 85 well as hy observation,
This statistically proved choice of ahode unexpectedly reveals one of
the hasic characteristics of these people, which may be called reverence,
for the home-place. Even thou gh a man may not have been born on it, he
w ill speak of his gran dfa ther's farm in tones \hat show a wonderin g reve rcnce for that l)~rticular pl')1 ( thou gh it may hav e bee n owned hy a dozen
diffcl"Cn t people since his fathe l' w"s born thel'c) ;lnd fOJ" ;Ill the land for
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mile!! around simply by reru;on of iu proximity. He is stra n gely pos$('ssive
about thill region of family ties and is concerned with what is done with it.
And th at brin~ up another ch;mlcteristic of these people of the Penn y.
rile: They are deeply unreeeptive of forei~ers---not Europeans. Austral·
jans. New Zeanders. Orient.:lls: they are accepted by the heol·t of the COlli·
munity with democratic swiftness. But the people from other p.uts of our
own country: they are "diUerenl" to these people. and in their secret
minds these "forei)!ners" are never .:ompletely [lccepted. There seems to
be. in their inherited consciousness. a feeHn,:: of havinl/; once been hurt
by these interlopers. perhaP!l many generations ago; and now they can·
n'lt feel free lo tru st them again until the scars [Ire better covered by time.
For example. when a family moves into 11 Pennyrile community or
city from II place that is "away from here." its members art! welcomed
with enthusil.stic. sincere politeness (IX' rhaps ar ising sowewhat from 11
sense of d uty) und then. unless the new-comer does sornNhing loca ll y
noteworthv. he is fOI'/(otte n . The folds of the group again tum inward.
This reserve towurd those of a different origin, I can understllnd,
because you sec. ['m "half·foreiJ.(n" myself! Thirt y-four years ago my
father and mother were mnnied in the c ..st Tennessee town that wa s hl'r
home, and he bl'ougllt her back to the scction where a t leas t some of his
direc t an cestors have lived within a fifteen mile radius fol' eight ge neT:'_
lions. I am still asked, " "Iow did your mother and dad hnplX'n to mCil t
with her livi ng way off like that ?" A.nd I' ve grown used to this type of
incident: I'll be in fI groul) of three or four people find someone w ill start
discullllin.l( !lOme ))olT50n I don't know. There will come over my fnce an
expression of puzzlement. and then the speaker. noticing. wi! s top and
ask, "Don't you know him ?" At the shakt! of the head,l will hear: "Oh.
that'$ rijl;ht! Your moth~r's not from here." As if her being "from he re" had
anythinJ! to do with whom I know. Shc's lived here a third of a century.
been l'I member of various OT)[flnizations, fin energetic church worker, an
active business woman, and fully a membe.· of the community; but the
"people never forj(et that she and her ancestors arc not from here." She
WIIS btlrn and reared almost a hundred miles away!
T hese people lJre not rude: in fact. they are excessively warmhearted and polite. but they aTe!lO bound by a feeling of being one of a
"family" thflt they just don't know how to nceept a newcome r as anything but a novelty, to be stared at (not openly, of courlle!!). remarked
on and )iree ted cordially, FUrtht"rmore, they an~ completely unaware of
this reserve.
When a newcomt!t is eleeted to an office in the PTA. the Chamber
of Commerce, the church, the residents .~ mi! e and offer eongrll tulAt ions
withou t l'escl'vl\ tion: they are 1\ little extra " nima ted 01" reticen t , aecordinJ.( to theil' reslX'ctive natures. in the presence of this IX'I"Son 0 1' his famIly: but when he is no longer prese nt. the group relnxes and the st ra in
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of politeness ~ocs nwny. TIlel'e mny be reml\rks about how nice th at he
was elected. how gO(Jd he will be in that position, and so forth: but the
unspoken feeling will be one of awe 811d wonderment tha t this person.
this stra nge r , has been elected. (They didn't know his ances tors.) It
seems a reflection of their democracv, and they are proud of it. But the
very fl\ct of this proudness shows the dCt)Plll'SS of their reserve tow ard
the '·foreigners."

I
(

This does not mean the attitudes a rc sc t- not at all-ru; their physical
view extends many times further than d:M'S the view of those who are
!>urrounded by hills and mount 3i n.~; so they nrc encouraged by nature
not to fear broader viewpoinu. They fCilI thllt whlit is around the next
curve, over the next hill. beyond the lIext horizon. will not hurt them.
However, there is a rather good balance of libernl and cons(orvative vicw_
points as \0 the desirability of a new l)()inl of view or a change in con _
cepts which sometimes Wives the a ppeal'a nce of dissention.
These aplX'arances can deeeive one who does not remember tha t
most of the rO(Ju are Democratic, Protes tant ( with Southern Bap tist
hodin~ the ed~e). ll,l/I'lu'ian; th at they've prod uct!d illgn.ined delibera teness of thought; th .. t they show a pattern of neithe r g reat wealth nor
grea t poverty (which helps to produce II feeli ng of intim"te neighbor_
liness and kindlin ess); I\nd that they're ALL interrelated .
Any given, uve ra ge individual can be rather accUl'ately estimated
as bein~ distantly related to forty to sixt y pe r cent of the county. And
if one is not sure Or does not remember whether he is related to the
person he's talking with (you ca n SC1! how the forgetfulness can easily
happen ). iI's generally safe to call him "Cuddin" Such . n.Such" any_
way. No one's offended. and , besides he may not remember either!
These somewhat loose fl\mily ties and perhaps-fflmily ties can
ti ghten with the speed of the dive of a sharp·shinned hawk that's chos.
en her prey when th ey m'e threntened by ex tra_community forces or a
danger to the security of the nation.
Like most Southerners, the people of the Pennyrile are acutely
patriotic; they simply think those New En,llhmders and Mid . Western
liberals are "sellin~ the U. S. A. down the l"Olld:' so to speak. And since
they haven't the political powe r to run things the way they think they
should be run. they iust pray to God those in power will stumble along
the right road ! But they do get kind of unellSY some times.
O ther than that. there is a bit of ine "Ii .. in expr{:lllling feelings of
excitement. the l)lea~an t feelin gs tha t come from being "mu sed-especially
in spor ts Or in obse"ving nuhlie pre~entation- liluch to the anno,'ance of
less !"eticem, less l)atient visito rs. ff..; not thnt they're not capable of public
en thusiasm: It's th at their per.speclive tells them these plIl"ticu l1lr things do
not wan'ant extreme dis»lays of emotions.
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(Now why did I u~ the word "visitors" there when I ~ally meant
thOiSe people who are residents of the community for a few yean? This may
illustrate a cautious attitude toward those "foreigners" whose residence is
tem pomry-they may leave after thirty or forty years.)
But there a rc active emotions: demand fO!' d~ency in actions. public
und l>l'ivale: pride in hones t (lceom pt ish me nLS. eSIX'Cially by hard work;
scorn for those who won' t wo rk to Iry to imp rove their social positio n; dis·
re,l(urd for promi ncnt displays of w(,,,lth (many a newcomer has learned
th at a fur C<x'I, an openly discussed coc ktail PIII·t.", os tentatiouS evidences
of weal th were fau x lias- those in the Pcnnyrile who rea lly havc money
II\'c simply); a very hi!;!h regard for education and for the intellect for its
own !;.'l.ke; strong belief in the goodness of G od; impatience with cynics,
evolutionists. wasted opportupities: deep pride, pleasure, and comfort in
learning about and discussing their apprecia tion of cultura l arts-especially
if it's not in public!
And there is a characteristic that is not typical of o the r sections: They
honestl y have no rle~ire fo,' the things of New York Ci ty- Europe, yes;
F'lorida, Y ES; the West Coast, yes- but not New York, New Yor k docs no t
al'ouse any particular fee l ing~, ei th er nc/ptive or l>osi tive. ou t of the pool
of inert emo tions. It is the port of lell ving for Eu rope; the pl nce wh ere
magazines arc published; the eustoms·clellring point for imported china,
glassware. woo lens, au tomobiles; the home of the U. N.: the jungle wh ere
juvenile gllngs are monsters gone wild: and so forth. The.v vaguely realize
there's som('thing about thnt massive cluster of humanity they don't appre·
cillte; lind thoug h they wonder what it is. may eve n st rive 10 comprehend
fl i least some of it- they fail. The enthusia.~m ilS no! magnetic enough to
cateh th('m up in the vibrant net of the soul of T he C ity,
It is quite incollC<:!ivuble to them that one would by choice live in a cit y.
Th ey figure: ;;It mus t IX' because they' re too pOOl' to m ove or it's beca use
they mus t stay near their wo,'k."
T he peo ple of the Pe nn r ri le, w hO!le economy fo r genera tiOl\s was ma in·
l.v bas('d on the products of o ne of the r ichest famlland Iln:-as in the world,
cnjoy them sclves m uch mon:' in their "second home"_ Florida: Florida.
where they go to "run into" the ir K entucky friends and acq u ain tances, the
perfect place to spend Christmas. the "must" place for the sueeessful busi.
nessman to go deep· sea fishing at least once a year, the place to spend a
"cooler than·at·home" summe r vacation . They fellst o n the in lllnd scenery
of Florida; they're interested in su-ing what other progres!,ive people do
with what nature hAl; provided; they feci unadulterated delight at s~ing
beautifu l. modem buildin,IU lind luxuria nt and prolific citrus trees ris ing
out of what WIIS so recently useJCS!I sWllmps; they like to see some thing be·
ing Ilccomp lished.
A nd whe re do they spend their br ief vacations? Y ou as k this of a
people surround ed on three sides of the com pass by fi ve or six lllrge TVA
Jakes. three fish· fi!led rivers, and veined b.v numerous srnnll cree ks and
fO l'ks? Whllt a u s('less QlI cstion! Any house w itho ut a boa! in t he b.....ek yard,
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even though the nearest lake ma y be an hour or two away, looks positively
lonesome.
Fishing, boatin,l(. camping, and water.skiing are pushing winter basket.
b..... 11 and summer bnseball out of the lead position in pop ula r ity. Not only
d o these spO rts have the upproval of public opinion. but they ure open to
pa rticipat ion by all members of the familY - includi ng small childrcn and
the family pup, A u:>,one w ho does n 't know a h ula· poppe)' froll1 (I Ha wa iian
wiggl er . a doll fly fro m a hell diver. o r th", size of a motO l' needed fo" safe
skiing in a ,l{iven loca tion is well on Ihe way to Uecomi ng a social hermi t.

I
(

T hese people on the f"ln gc of the upper South t hink of Ihelll!SClves as
Southerners, laugh at the psuedo-Sou thel'IIIIL'SS of Louisville--strictly
Yan kee· to w n to them; they feel no communi ty connection w ith the Louis .
villians. Yet they're not accep ted by thO!le of the deep South as Southern_
ers. and they are d~ply hurt and puuled by this exdus ion stemming from
the ir in· between, North·South I>ositio n. Their own Eas t · West Ilttitude
5pl'OUts its exclusion!"
For more than a hundred and fifty yea rs l h~'y lUive tried to live up to a
sllec tra l standa rd of l>erfeetion based o n a conce pt of the mannc r of living
of well· bred and wealt hy an te·bcl1 um Southcl'llers, Wh cn the fU rlne rs were
settlin,l( the land 'Illd bri ngi ng their fa mili{'S illlo thei r chosen homes. they
gllve a grca t deal of atten ti on to making the houses slight ly better than
they (:Quld afford. Thel'e never was, nor i.... there now, 'Ill y doubt that all
the barns and equipment hIke second place to maintaining a (:Qmfm'!ablc.
stylish, and well . landscaJl(."ti home; even during depression times the self.
respecting yo ung familieli fllways found a way to purchase trees, shrubs, and
ll.... int; many a farm child has spent a part of each summer evening carrying
tubs of water to thirsty young tr('('s.
A nd wh.:n houses were bu il t on ci ty lots. the nineteenth cen tury o nes
a~ w('ll as th e o n(',. built rece ntly gave very little atten tion to outbuildings

but had care fully plamlL'(1 from·tllc · st rcet · appe arllnces an d wa lk wa ys T his
keen desi re 10 live by 11 reslx,'Ctnb!c id ~'a l-(!ven w hell imp rllctical- is show n
by the way good chillil. slive r , lin d anti Que furnis hings are treasured and
collec ted (by bo th men und wOlllen) even though they C,lIl' t afford a mod.
ern refrigerator, a new ca r, o r pel'haps even all the food, clothing, and medi.
cal care they could adequately usc. The food of the so ul ~'QnlL'S first; the
self· respeet that cornu from Jiving up 10 one's ideal \0 the best of one's
ability.
This is not an area of washing·machincs·on ·f,'on t·porch homes, but
Ih is land w here the riverll run north is an area of warmhe,w tL"(\ small land.
owners with deep feeling of sclf·respect. pride in seH·I\lJ)l'ovcmcnt. pro.
found love of co unt ry, and rev(,rence fo r their Lord .
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ONE HOUR AND FIF"TY_ONE MINUTES

---

Noel Coppage

Alarm: sharp, thrilL Htl opclI~'d his eyes and pressed Ihtl button down.
fumbling. The d~te: what day of the weck
. Tuesday? No malter. Same
classes both days. Tuesday. Ed ucati o n class. Teache r , teacher. teacher. Lie
here j ust a minute . Get up. no lit' h('re, 110 get up. Come on now .
now the
other
cold floor. Shoes. No. Socks fil'!ll . Ye~tel'day's? Arc they dirty?
Wear them. Too much trotlble. Til11(,. Time nmrches on. No one knows what
time il i.!!. 8;)5 __ :45. Nin e class bad as e i ~ht . H ard 10 get u p anyway.
BlL(hl'()Om, Not shave. Only one class, No need. Ye olde educ<ltion. The
French. Put e'.!! on everything . Not French. Old En glish m aybe. All mixed
Too enrl v. Cold H2(I ill th e eyes. This is the way we w<lsh our leeth, wash
ou r
!(CI cofh!e. Donul ? Swell me up. IX:p.md ~. How are you, Stomach?
No. Ju st cofh.~ und cigarette. Lousy lastc,
The din er half the distance.
not exactl y : II little to the college side.
Joe th e wop scr'ved the coffee-black. Didn't h av e to ask, Smoke. Want
it but ha le tha t fin:1 puff. WOI-si coH~ in town , Ahhhhh. Start th e day
d g ht. Time, Two cuts already. OK , 8:45. Belle r go. But don't hurry. Lose
poise when yo u , .
_Books? The re they are. Useless things. H<lven't studied these two nil year . Haven't even ol>enc.:1.
Up the steps 10 th e h all of

, .. Up, II I). Speak to them.

"I-Tullo scouts ," ThllY nod.
Go on in. Heavy door. Show your muscles. H ealthy . bull and wise. Room
number 126. Around the cornel" What was that Jo Stafford rccord?
A I'ound th~ comer. Poo Poo, behind the berry trlli).
<l l...ivoxl. I have rcIUl'lloxi. On a shining white cha rger. Look casually m\l ssed, Like on a
bender Inst ni ~ht . Wa lk slow. Slumped. Ve rv good.
Dr .. Pomeroy in the room now beginning his lecture.
Listen to him. He sounds socialistic sometimes. Maybe today. No.
Ind ividu al dif(~ re nces , Look like you're listening. Look like you are going
to teach. Hch heh. Lowe r IQ'~ . Poolroom operatol's. Uuumph. No ilnswers to begin with. All relative anSWIlI'S. Impossible. Sir, tha t's impossible
.Th rt.'C h ead i n ~, In front of me TuesdllYs and Thor's days. Got on a
red sweater. A little 100 plump, Too sho"t. Friendly thou gh . Porn's plastic surgery. This inw. 0,' is it the othe r one. Wonder how ? Roughly 70~",
Enter criticism. Sec Julie lit twel ve. Also Carla. Communist cell in Chi.
Antagonistic to democracy. Rest assured. Reds well aWllre of thaI . Is
NAACP communist ? Divide and conquer. Seco nt! criticisms. Temporary.
Lil R~'{Ihead ah ead and right. Sharp. Football play er's. Oh thllt doll in Ihe
I!' rill las t night. They say oyezoyez, in cou rt the she riff does. One or two in
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she r in ? . ·und alll(!nta l issue. All nmke I\ ·~. Make no ix> uer th an C in English . Airplane d roning. Colkge. th at dronin g is . They say bunin back home.
LIl<lve off /C. Little better. Mark Twain's story . Nobody like bim. Boil ocea n
to get submarines out. Ca lloxl them U-bo..., IlI. Cute redhead.
The professor l<lunching into 1Ithleties. ~ winging ;n'ms ;tud head. Athletics. B:lsketball. l'lope to pluy this wintel'. Ges tures don't coincide with the
s ~h teacher·s. Trudy . Saw hcr yesterday. Carryin g some thing. My oid
fl a me, I ca n' t even think of her name. Oyez I can. Very in tlll'csting story
he snys , You bet. One two four six at lllas\, O.ve~oy ez. Great scarcity of
leache rs. Necessa ry to leal'll to ~ad the Bihle. Cannon-fodder. Sounds a
little Iik ll ho rsdeathers, "Teach Ihe best nlld shool the res t." Undemocratic. Undemocr'alill. Gazing out window. Danllled fI.v. Tickles, Oppression of l){'opIC!l. Understand my l)Osition. Oyezoy e ~oyezoyez. Red sW(,<ller.
Oyezo. Possibility. Baptist or Ca tho lic or heathen ? Po!l""SOnal IIffair. Focus
your eyes. 70 million can't have churchC$. PronoullCil H il Illi en hIe. Fundame ntal issue.
Odd lookin ~ wa lch chain. Sle('py. Whll t time lasl night. two? Quar_
ter till. Golf champ on my ri ght. Won case of beer last year. Wi sh T
had one now . F rcc of En gland. Like the £Ilglish. Stout fellows. ~~aulk
ncr's whalllillln ll me? Sho rt- story
about English 100"po-'tlO boats. Bad
thin,IC of course. political ignorance. Pity . WiI! vote. Everyone ought. Cute
redh('ud. Helluvn long c1u~s ,
The Jl:irl ahead answe rs a qU~'li lion. Busy rest of day'! No ? She moved.
Nothin g. Come on and ring. you bloke. Somebody dropped something. Dandruff in her dark brown hair. Eskimos need refrigerAtor'!;. "World w ide
WPA program." Nobod y in th eir right. Interested , look it up. Ah. th e
chimes. So!ve this particulAr probl('m , G o to Illundry al three. Three hours
r. nd tWlll ve minutes. She moved again , Little Doll y ove r there. Cnined
weight. Got gl!l da te Saturday. What about Saturdr.y night? Probably bll
drunk by Ihlln . Lei thin,ICS nappen as they wilL Her. maybe,
The bell. Clear. Long. Loud. Mad scramble. Off to dinner. Coffee. Whole
day. almost. Ju st len, Figure somll\hing.

SOUPED
illere was a young ludy who t r ied to hook a cook
But she got rookt'tl
Because the cook looked
Before he leaped ; it sc('nlS he knew
What kind of a stew he was getting inlew.
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WANTED:

FROM CITY'S HUMDRUM

TRUE YOU

Susan Flood

David Polk

I am s ure that anyone w ho knows me vcrv weI! has been struck by my
ha "sh und a br upt c"iticism which seems ullre1lsonuble 1llld pompous. uncharitable and pious. and lrritatin',{ to ;myone who happens to hear me
blas li n~ the works of many of the gre<lt unpubished pocts of our time.

From city's humdrum
I havc s t01cIl momcnts to reflect.
ali ke Novcmbe,· steals from winter

days tha t should be gr .. y.
Prom drawn-out deaths,
the leaves have s tolen momenta.·y fame,
each a life whieh
c"slS iL~elf in judg ment in the dust.
each le af a life now
neal'ing: its accoun ting as must I.
I'll dri ft someday, as they,
into eternity. rememOenx l, ;md then no!

I find that people approach me very timidly with the ir literary w o rks,
~pologi1.e
0,'

me read anyth inJ!: which they have written.
Thus it is that the time has comc for me to defend myself, e xplain
my attitude, or keep still. And since the latter is certainly not in kecpin~ with my n 3.ture. I have no choice but to take my stand a nd defend
it to the death.

M A S K S

David Polk

I did not know
And so I talked
Nights into dawns
With those who did:

The Christians and
Non-believers
The Buddhi ~1S ;I!ld
Philosophers.
I lived their words

And I pondered
Each li ght, but s till
I do not know.
For they have m asks
And not h;lIldles
And

They do not know.

at J.~...eat len.::th, flild leave ( whethe,· I offer word s of grea t cheer
none at ali) swearing neVer 10 w";le again Ot' at any rate never to let

am myself. no T. S. Eliot. no Percy Shellt,y, no Emily Dickinson, no Edg;)r Allen Poe, though I value myself somewha t superior to
James J. Metcalf ~nd his damnahlc dol.>: I >1ztl nevertheless a relentless critic. Criticism has acquired a real odor in this age, and we consider
someone not quite nice if gems of laud and praise do not ran from hi s lips
in every intelligelll evaluation 01 lltc "Arl.>."
"Give him credit for trying," J am told; "he did his best," Or in a more
s:.reastic vein, "After "n, we can't all be iJS good as you arc." But this is
not the point at all. 01 coursf' I give lhe budding young poet credit for
his budding; as far mc. I shall ce rt ainly wither long before I reach the
flowering of pu re paelry. But su rgeons are not patted on the head after
the p.:Hient dies on the \[hle, and I cer ta inly do not intend to pnt anyone
on the head when he has made butchery of the delicate operation of writing poetry, Just as no one sends bouqucts to II bridge builder when his
structure collapses and kills a hundred nice average citizens going home
from w ork. SO can I harbor no great love for the "poct" whose bridge of
communication colapses and plun1es me into the depths of icy awet'eness
that he has used imitation as h is chief tool. After aiL I'm nothing but a
nice ave rage sor t of person expecting nothing but a little journey into
somcone's soul. spelled out for me in simple terms in bl"ek and white.
This alone would fri ghten most a nd well it should. 8 tH I must s.-.y it any-
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how: give me one portion of yourself. one glimpse into your heRrt. one

fl~t

IN M I NOR

K E Y

moment of communion. and I' m not 50 ha rd to please. Show me those lines
too

p r'~io u5

SUlian Moses

for any but God's eyes. <llld we s ha ll find ourselves in league.

1 do not want your' rhyminX couplet.~. or your carbon COPY phrases, or your
weak attempts at

bein~

SClmL'One else. or all your good in tentions. I just

Some where music pluy!> /lnd

w a nt you; that's <Ill I ask . Just you. in one- word or' twenty: and I w ill be

~1 1Is.ses

I

tink le

nna people dHnct' c lose-Iy tORether.

your eOIll))<lIlion. not your critic. Imi \llte for other'S: intimllte for me.
The room is dar k nnd s mokey.
Eve-ryonc laughs loud !Ind the trumpet blares.
I sec you si tting there. W ith someone? of course.
You could not go alone. you said. Rnd I unde rstand.

OF THOUGHTS AND THISTLES

But I eould not go with you.
Susan Flood

have never known or understood
the sens ual you thrive on.
When

WiLS

youll j.(cr I Willi not nllowed.

.'

lind now I am afrai d.

Thoughts are this lJes

MARGUERITE
Susan Moses

Nn ture's epls\les
And ull of th e wise men <lgrel'<i
Thil l thili t les in bloom
L ike a babe in the womb
Blossom from one tiny seed,

I am a nice Kirl:
E veryone sa ys I am a nice gi rl.
I go to church. I tell everyone my virtuous thoughts lind
they see my virtuoWi WilY".
Yes. everyone know s I am a nice girl.
But one night w e loved.
I've never known love si nce.
I am a nice gi rl .
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ANON THE WOOD ...

indecision. End it now. Finish me like a mall. Give me thnt dignity.
Francis Oaugherty

Yet

know not what ingenious scheme you have for assuring my de-

I see Ihat you QJ-e ready 10 conclude til<' episode II I last. Your lips p<lJ1.
;md the bleak word you utter resounds through our dimly lighted room
and echoes from thl) wall.
" Checkmme!"

I

Y'lt know not what ingenious scheme you have for assuring my defent. I only know thllt you lire planning my downfall.
You seem to be searching my very soul to find out the secrets which
will lead you to eventual and conclusive vic tory.

DEADLY AMBIT ION
Randal Nix

Oh.
know you are winnin g. And I may S,IY that I was sufficiently
wnmed a/(ainsl your intricate schemes and black. gristly traps.

Fo,
huve I(one UP ajo(ain.st obslacles stronger a nd more forboding
Ihlln you. BUI in Ihe past [ h;wl) been su ccessful in my encounters. Now
the tables fire turned . a nd J know thut al any moment you will SUy the
word which will l}lull,l(e my ell use deel} into the earth. pcl'h"ps nevel' to
rise again.
If I onl y co uld know whul Ih1l1 mind oj yours is th inking . . . what
then I would know what
it is calculating.
we ighing a nd b.'\lancing.
type 01 defe nsive measurcs to take toward furthering my own CIlUse.

But. at th is sta/ole of Ihe i£lIme. [ mUSI admit that your superior intelIJ/olenCf! and tactics have overwhelmed those of myself.
Oh. must you dralo! it on ? End il now. To rturer. You have supped
my I)nl)r/olY and Ihe powcrs of my brain. T ake my forces also. for they
are losl. with no leader capable of ehampionin/( their cause.

Oh soundest rock,
You proudly s tand ,
Surveying the Ilind.
That ~ndle!;S s tretc hes round ,v ou.

If time would sh to])
You 'd 00 s up"eme,
And have yo ur dream
ASCi>ndancy over all.
But time does mock,
And e rosion clflims
The hardes t. P luins.
Bceome the g raveyards of th e past,

The once proud anny which I commanded has now so diminished in
numbers that it is a hollow mockery of its fonner self. My lieutenants arc
all /ol0ne save a few. and my position is hopeless. So take me. T ake me now.
Say the word which will announce with complete finality my utter complete eniUlfment.
I see. now , thai you fire flbout to ta ke the final st.ep in COllllummating
your victo ry, The move is yours, Mac Duff: so take it now.
Ah, bu t your brow is furrow ed. You are not certain that the decision
you are about to muke is the ahsolutely correct one.
Fool ! Even if you have eonQured me and proved your super iority, I
s u cces.~ by n rllOrlll)nt of

know thai you s hould not ta n . ish fmd mar your
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COMBINE

FUJI
A Hene Dooley

Phil Osga tharp

I
Seeming suspended from H euve n on " silken th ,'eud

OULSide in th e first sun the wheat stands dumbl y. putienliy as j( waiting for a chance a t praller. and nods iLS head to the last of the early breeze.
1t has waited since winter. Ihroug h the burgeoning emerald season and with
fruit in its head into the fi rst month of summer , finally turnin g brown and
Ocnding over with we igh t ; now is the time fo,' cutting.

Like the sacred Lotus Flower in bud,
The Ei.llht Intelligences of Buddhism resplcndent:

(

The whi te cone 01 " Fuji the Rising Sun,"
I finish my breakfast and step out o n the back porch ; Jul y has taken
the cool out of the morning a lready . My long- sleeved .s hirt is hOI, but the
heat is better Ihan being exposed \0 chaff. My father is already at the shed
below the house, fiddling with the trac ior hnd gazing a t the field we will
cut firs t . "Yo u might as well sta,·t greas ill l(." he sa ys as I walk UI). ·'It'll do
to s tar" prett y soon :' I hunt UP the g rease gun from the litter of tools in
the shed and fill it from the te n- gallon drum in :1 corner. T r ying to wipe
the s urplus from m y hands. I swe .. r and think. w hy 1"1'"'' so "' c l>OlI ~' in ve nt
grease that's d eHlI. But I got out .. nyway, resigned to more stickiness. and
:.pproach the machine.

"The Supreme Alt ar , Radiant-Bloomin g-as T he- F lowers-Of -The_Trees"
To Ihe Shintoist.
Western eyes see
A volcanic mou ntain
Of Japan.

It s its there dull and om nitlOtent in the warm sunrise. hulkin g and

L

N

E S

Robin Goble
TIle darkness hides m e
To him
I am just anothe r shadowYet I feal'
HimBecause of his indifiel'('llce.

g rass hopper-like. an organ ism ready for fcedin g. In the front there is a
snout like ;r hog's, bac ked by 11 brace of wheds and .. tau t lineamen t of pt' l_
leys and d r ive- bells. and topped by I)"ojecting s pouts through which the diges ted grain :lS(.'(:nds for sacking. I slap m y ha nd on its fl a nk and the sheetm etal Quivers tinn ily; amI s liding cautious ly underneath. I worm m yself
around corne rs and P"ojections un til I am directly bem·nth the drivesh<r ft
and clutchw heels, A combine has mor ... lIrease-nipl)les th an any machine
ough t to have. ;111 of Ih(,111 loca ted in the mos t inaccessible pl:lces. :\l or('
ni " llles than a lHIIIIl},-goat. I think. worry ing the gun into a corner and
pumpinl( it rapid ly.
In ten minutes or so I slide oul. still fln' on my bac k, and start Ihe ex te !"llnl rounds of the machine. My father nnd older brothe r are out in the
fie ld, c racking whea t .... ith their teeth and wonderin g and think ing. The sky
herds hurried little clouds which dash off ov('r lhe horizon as if they are
afraid of being shot at. Sig ns of sto rm. The wheat is ri,le. hCilv y; ruin would
(latten it .
" Le t's hook up and go. " my fathe r says.
than not gCllin' it at all:'

"Bolter risk cutting it damp

My brother cranks the tractor and bucks it in . We lift the coupling and
pO wer take-off into Ill<rce. und m y brother throw s the d l"iveslmft into gcar.
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Stal·tinjl; with n SOllnd of forbodim~. th~ machjn~ rumbl~5 into motion.
lind like II dog shaking fleas, spews odd bits of cnalr in illl dircctions. [
tighten the CallYIlS l-ollers and climb to tne pl.:tform. while my father and
brother veil a t each other over the clamor of the machine. W~ move off.
At the ed.;:e of th e fie 1d the combine seemll to pause a nd hunch itself: then
the snout biles and wheal sialks tumble up the conveyor and strike the
first roller. There is an initial grunt, then heavy growls from deep in the
innards of the mechalliMn: an inslant laler wheat patters into the sack under my nose.
In front of us the whe!!t is '-'1 ochre sea heaved uo in smoolh roundedoff swells li nd llushed down into slack dedvities. It smells: it is rich in
the nose. like crushed walnuts or burnt saj(e or j(round pigment : 1).'11'15
of it can lingel' in a man for a hundred years. There is something fundanlen\1l1 about it.
The combine rides very roughly, jarr ing my teeth at every bump and
d e press ion. and the ,l.;hmt 1)l1man arm at my righ t twists the whole muchille wilh each revolution . To Ihis is added the vibration of large ureas of
sheet-metal and the mol ion of high speed rollers and sh'lkers. I sil am id
this noise and jar with chaff flying in my leeth and down my shirt eollnr.
The sun usce nds, hOlle l' and hotter.
111e sack.!! fil l rapidl y. We 're goinJ<:' tu lIIake mo re than for t ~' h. un ucre,
think. I am pushed to ge t 1he sac k off the h,mgers and tied before Ihe
s pan:: fills UI), but (. fter II while it becomes melhodieal and is easier.
There is not room on the platfol'm for the sacks accumulated in a round: so
I sla l't dumpin g at two L-orners of the land. We arc in Ihird gear, too fast
for thi s heuvy to siund, and I e,on hear Ihe note of sh'ain in the lI'<lclor'5 ex_
haust: bUI th ere is wheat to eut and 1he sky is not peaceful. Over hi s shoulder my brother ~Ian~ towanl the ri~hl wheel, guiding il in Ihe track from
the las t round.
As Ihe sun climbs loward noon (everything is measured by the sun
when you are swcllel'ing under il) the grain dries and Ihe chaff be<.'Omes
\'C I'y 1i ~hl and insidious. My skin is a solid blotch of ilchiness, and I ~
with relief th::;1 my f<Hher IS w;l\'inl,( liS 10 stop nn the ne,,;1 round.
''I'm )loin \! to Iry 10 git another combine," he sa.vs, handing us the water
jug. "Maybe I clin Ret the Suttl'r boys to come. I don't want to leave any of
this stand in~ l eni~ hl."
My brother ddnks und spi'-~. "Might be a liood iden," he says. " Il might
come UP a shower hefore nij(ht. even."

We m o ve al'ound the land only three times before I ~ my fathe r co ming back, ilnd in ;mother h'llf-hour the other combine is in the field and
buzzin,:.: forward rapidly behind a huge International IraClor. We cut the
first land and Slart another, and I see a Iruck driving into the field, with
IWO hands On the back. The wheul will bc tll ken directly to Ihe mill two
miles awa y, and what we can'l ge t there will have 10 be run inlo the barn
on a wagon,

(

One crew ca ts lunch while the othl'r cuts, After e<lting J climb back
on to the plalform and start tryinp; again. The jolts Sf'Cm h" rder "fter the
tr"ctor, and my hands are rilW from te l'king s tl'i ng!!, Swl'atbces swarm all
over me; if I ~wa t them th ey sti ng,
B.v one o'clock the fins t thunderh eads are b:)ili n g up in the Southwest;
thev are nOI dar k yet, thou gh . My brother opens the thro tt le anothl'r n01ch
and the combine bashes ove r the ground, its roller gulping bi tes of straw.
The sack s fill rap idly, but I have it on sy~ tem now , an d I can relax and
write POems in my head Whi le I nm working. T he poems a rc tannish in
color, like wh ea t grain s. Greilt b;m~ in Jo: drll!.(olls nui! Ih ro ugh Iheir stanzas ,
!'eduel nj( thei r imu~es to r ubble, and sack· like men are ground from runninj;( spouts of rhyme. I notice my brolhel' gCSluril\g nt me w ilh his moulh
ope n, and looking I SL,(! Ihe spar e s"ck has S,1K'Ced and whea l is spilling o nto th e floor of thl' platform. I qui t composing poems.
The .'lUll moyes inlo the heel of it!! las t arc, and tne clouds have bccoml' omninous. Bul the lands haye shrunk to g hosts of thei r former expanse, and the firsl re,,1 tiredness scls in, now that the finish is in sight.
We elrcle Ihe last strands hke a dog after its tail, then drive to the
truck an d the men drag the sach off the road. Acres of brigh t grain are
s tacked in neat rows on Ihe truck, and it grinds off for the mill, tires fla t in
the stu bble, I look al the shaved field while we spread the tarp over Ihe
machine; it seems flatter. ravished, somehow less noble, The othe r combine
moyes toward home in front of the lo w-hun g sun, like a spider returning
from forage on its ne t.
" A right good little crop," my father says: ' T m (l;lad we don't have a
thousand acres, thou gh." As we wal k tow ard the bl11'n to feed. the first pap
of rain skirmishes the nude stalk s of the fie ld.

My f"ther goes off. and RHIllh spells me on the combine while I take
the tractor. The trHc to r is much ClISlcr than the platform, and I rel ax in th e
I).'ulded scat. My brothel' lil'S n kerchief o\'er h is chin becausl' he get!! hay
feYl'r ca~i!y,
32
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SONN E T

DE PRO F UND I S

J ames Cheatham

Sus.'ln Flood

I
(

I , tiresias, younger than thought,

With sigh t restored,
Watched ceilings

1X~1

their paint and fall.
If I should spea k to yo u w ho are my frie nd

And s'::I'eamo..>d in sile nce,

And tell you w ha t my wisdom prophcsiC$;

I. Tircsias, now s.::ekin,l( durkncss,

If 1 should speak nnd in illY words offend

Wfltched blinds tmns fol'med to bars.

And wa tch you turn with hatred in your eyes:

A nd yellow bulbs replace

If 1 shoud spe:,k Mid pierce you with the pain

The sun that set too soon,

That truth import5 to those Love renders blind;

Excep t in eyes th at needed shieldin!!; from the lip;h t.

If I shou ld speak and find that all I gain

Is in the peace of trying to be kind;

1. Tiresias, forgot thm day

If words shoul d sever alt the joys we' ve known

Cfln only trail u cloistered da rkn ess,

And make the silver cord that binds us

Enli vened by some sudden artiti.::e

Empty revenge, find I shou ld be alone,

The lur id crudeneu unshaded,

Oh God! I'd rathe r smile a nd silence k ..oep,

r CU1)

And if you find a biller day tomorrow
My room I had not sought
But somewhe re failed in wandering.
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Why then in silence I shall share your sorrow .
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LA CRA VATE

DIE TRICHTER

Guillaum e Apollinaire
France, 1914

Ch r . Morgcnstern
German y, 1905

I
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Zwei Triehter wandeln dureh die Naeht

(

VATE

Dureh ihn.':!! Rurnpfs vcrcngtcn Schacht
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FlieB! weiBes l\londlich t

OOU

Slill und hei le r

LOU
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REUSE

Waldweg
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RESPI

RER
T HE FUNNELS

translation by
D an B raw ne r
transla tion by

THE C HAVAT
Two tunnels wande r
th roug h the night.

The sad tIc of

Through their tOI"$OII'

i

narrowed shaft flows

v

white moonlight still
and .J.(ay upon thcir fort'sl

'0.

path and .
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forth.

Leu. which you
wC'l r :.md which

ornamen ts you 0
civilized one: tear
it off if YQU really

wan t 10 b,·calhe.
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LEA V E

LAISSE-MO J

ME

t "anslation by
Zona Hamilton

Gerard de Nerval
(t805 - 1855)

I
Non. la issc_moi. jc (en supplies;
En va in. si jcune et si jolie,
Tu voudrais ranimc r mon coeur
Nc vois- tu pas. II 111>1 tristesse,
Que m on front pale et sans jeunesse
No doit p lus sourire au bonhour?

No, lea ve me, I implore yo u ;
It is in vain, you aTe .so younlt a nd prett y.
You would like to !ltir up my heurt :
Do you not see, by my sadness,
That m y p<11e and aged brow
Must no lon lter 5mil e a t happin ess?

Qunn d l'hiver :lUX froides haleines
Dl'S neu l'S Qui brillent dans nos plaines
Glace Ie sein eprmoui,
Qui peut l'cndre a la feuille morte
Ses plldumlS que III brise emporte
EI son ('da t evamouit?

When winter with cold winds
Freezes th e blooming bosom
Of the flowers which sh ine in our fields.
Who eun res tore to the de(.d leu f

(

Its perfumes thn t the b"ee:tt: curries away
And its vanished s plendor?
• I

Oh! s i ie t'nv;li s rencontl'e('
A IOI'S QUO mon ame en ivree
P alpitait de vie et d'"mours,
A vcc quel t ransport. Quel dclirc
J'uurail!l lll"C ueilli ton soul'ire
Dont Ie ch anne cut nou rri mes jours!

Oh! if only I hud me t you nt the time
When m y intoxicated soul
Flutte red with life and loves,
With what ecstasy, what delirium
I would ha ve weil'()med your sm ile
Whrn;e chann would ha ve nourished my day s!

Mais a present. 0 jeune fille!
Ton regard. C'l'S t i' astre qui bri lle
Aux yeux lroubles des matelots,
Dont 13 barque en proie au naufrage,
A i'instanl ou cesse i'oragc,
Se briSC! et s'enfui! SOIlli les flots.

But at presen t, Oh young girl.
Your look is the stnr thul shines
In the confused eyes of SC!amen,
Whose ship in prey to shipwreck.
At thc mome nt the tem pes t ceases.
Brenks and flees under th e W;iVes.

Non, laisse-moi. ie t'cn "u pplie;
E n vuill. si jeune CI si jolit',
Tu voudrais Tlm imcr mon coeur;
SU I' ce fron t pale e t Sllns ieu nessc
Nc VOi s-lu pus que la lJ'istcsse
A blinn i l'cspoir du bonheu r ?
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No. Jeflve me, I implore you;
It is in vain. yu u m'e .so young and pretty.
You would like to stir up Illy hellrt :
Do you not see Ihat sadncss
Hns billlishl,<1 the hop.1) of happiness
Upon this pilic li nd ul!'cd brow ?
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CAMPESINA, NO DEJES

COUNT RY GIRL. DON'T FORGET
L uis Carlos Lop."
(1880 _
)

- -- - -

transla ted by
Phil! Shroyer

I
Campesi na, no dcjes de (\cudil' a l mercado
con t us rubias cabellos - coliflol' r:n m ostazay tus ojos, tus ajos dondc anidH cl pccado.

Count ry girl. don't forl(ct to go to the marke t.
w ith you r blo nd hili .. - cauliflower in m u:;tn l'd
iJnd you I' eyc-s, your eyes whc l'c sin nests!

i Qui en no ..cude 1)0,' verte cuando cruz.as la plaza!

Who wouldn't huny to Sl.'1;! you as you erOS!; the square!
Why even the tOwn preacher, that ingenious simple soul.
when you appear sha ke!; off his indolent la ng uor,

i Si hasta el eurll del pueblo. de alma ingenua y sellcil1a,
euando asomas sacude 5U indolente cachaz.'l!
i 5i eres egloga!

Y can tlls, sin canta r, la se milla

'I el SUI'CO, los molinOiS, el II r royo padero,

donde

via~an

las hojas :lU trislCza amarilla.

Why '100 are an eclogue. , , lind you si ng, without singing, the seeds
and the furrows, the mills, the bubbling brook,
wh erc the le!O ves travel their yellow sad ness.

i Que tc imporUi que un 7..!1fio, que un pam:udo h..'1nqucro,
y quc aqueHa muchacha. sol terona y mu y ballquero.
110 te comprcn - esclavos dc s u inutil dinero--

Wha t do you care if th at crass, pot-bellk>d ban kel',
and tha t formcr maid. spinster and very ugly,
do not buy f,'om you-slaVe!; of the ir l.L~eless monl')'-

tus calveles y lirios. nor ge ntil dc tu aldea!
i Que se vayan ill euel'IIO! , , . i Que se vayan al ajo
'I ill tomate!
, i Y que coman a r roz can jicotea! , .

Your carnations and lillies, gentle flowers of you r village!
Le i them go 10 the horn ! .. Let them go to th c gar lic
and the toma to! and lei them cat rice with turtle llle;l t !

Po rquc tu. e<lmpesina de sombrCI'o y rcfajo,
cU ll ndo !)US"S en burro, sn ndull g ucril y subrosa,
l)Ones alas y t,.ino de jilgut'ro ell e l grajo.

Because 'lOll. count ry j(irl with yo ur hat and skil,t
wh en yo u 11IlSS on youI' donkey. Wi nSOlll(l Hnt! sweet,
put the w in!,(S and so ngg n( 11 goldfinc h to a crow!

i Pone!; al as y trinos! . , , , i Y te Hevas la rosa
de tu faz.
i Y te Havas tu maligna mirada,
y tu culce sonri 5..'1 que me ha dicho l.'S<I costa
qUl' a un gloton Ie s ugie l'c la entreabierta granada!

You pu t lhe win gs and songs! And you take away the rose
of y our race., And you take away your evil look
and your SWl.' et smil e th at has told me thc thin g
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that to a !,(Iutton SU/tl{esls the hal f-oPl'ned pomgra natc!
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THE LONG HARVEST
in.ll wei)!;hts around, "Name's Oliver Hise. L ooks
Noel Coppage

Bud J ackso n's front porch WaS the pl"ce in Seaton wile"e everybody
wen t to 10,:lf and that's w hen' wc were when this Cal" began making a noiS<.'
up the road. We could henr it from almost a h:.Jf " mile off. It sounded more
like a truck 01' tractor than a Cill' Something was loose in the motor and
it made a POK POK POR sound as il cased Ul) to Bud's gas pump.
It was a If)40 Chevrole t . The p.mel~ unde" the doors were ru~ted out;
w e could not tell if the windows were broken Or just rolled down (we fi gured they must be broken, conside"ing the condition of the ,'est of the car ).
There was a four-foo t-high bundle on top. tied down with pieces of diffe,·ent-sized rope and grllss strin g. We did no t know the car. It had Tennessee
plates.

The driver was somewhere----nnywhere----be tween thirty _five and fifty.
He had on something that could not h,lVe qu"Hfied as rags, let alone
clothes, and it would hllve been a good decd (like it is a good deed when
you shoot a crippled horse) if somebody had burned them a nd told him
sta rt all over again now that he was even. The woman who sat beside him
(I SU»l)()Se she was his wife: we never found out she was, but we could
not say she wasn't) looked at the men 011 the poreh with her w ild eyes
and every single one of them look llWllY, not meeting her wild eyes nor
her dark. high forehead with the sticky sweaty hair-strings pouring over
it. The kids peeped over the hnck so:.at at us. There were three of them:
little, long_hair'ed, dirty. the big,gest a girl with the wonmu's high forehend and black. wild eyes.
Bud leaned on the car as he h:llldlcd the gas pump w ith one h •.md,
leaning p"opped on one stiff arm as if he had been falling and had caugh t,
all the time tr, lking although we could not hear him because th e man had
left the motor running.
"Bud will find out who that is. Or what it is." one of the loa fe rs said.
"If it can be pried loose fr'om him, Bud's the man to do it."

The ca" shook itself like a wet dog when the driver le t the clutch
out. Then it spu ttered , ca u ght. stay,ge red forward a fo:.w feet and the mall
clutched it again until it finally got its weight moving forwa"d so that
it could not have slopped if it had w an ted to and soon we could hear it
going POK POK POK down the blacktop.
Bud had all the information. He had the dope on them.
" Mov e over and let me set do wn." he said . My little brothel" Stumpy
scooted over to one end of th e swing and Bud sat down. Watching him.
you woul d have thou gh t that he must huve been on his feet all day ca rry-
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like he's up

agninst it.

Come to tennant fa rm."
Nobody said Who for?- not even Stum py-for we knew Bud would
tak e his ti me telling us just as well as w e knew he would tell us regardless of wh e th er we as ked h im Or not.
"Claude S k ies,"' Bud said. "Claude's hi,'cd this fellow to raise his
tobacco and corn."
Then everybody began to talk al once. It did not spread from one
man to the o th er: it s tarted with every m:m. with nohody gett in g any
head s tart e xcept Uncle Barney McClutchin. who was the loudest, too.
and he suid ahove the others:
"Claude Skies? You mean he fo und hisself another'n? I figgered
they'd hear'd abou t Claude clear' to hell and gone. "'
" Maybe word aint got to Tennessee, yet." one of the loafers said
" It aint J asper Ferguson's fault if it aint. He hollered loud enough wh en
Claude run him off you could have heard Ilim in China," Uncle Bar ney said .
"Claude's go ing to meet somebody th at won't stop at holle"in' one of
these days." Bud said.
"Yeah,"' one of the 1001fers said, "holler in' w as all J aspe r F e rg uson
was good fo,'. He was too bil>( a cow ard."
1 had seen him once or twice; the only thing that I remembered a bout
him w as the way he left _ The sheriff had him by the shir t collar and was
shovin.'l him a long. J asper not bothering to even move his feet. cursing
th e s heriff and the loafe!"!; on the porch (this had been two years ago)
and everybody else he could th ink of but mostly Cla ude Sikes. " Damn
h im ," h e said, ''I'll kill him. 1"11 kill Ihat- "
" What does Claude Sikes do to his tenants?" Stumpy usked. I'd
heard the loafers and Dad and Mom tolk about it a hundred times:
Stumpy h ad too----he just nev!.',· pa ys atten ti on.
"Well. he lets them plan t th~ com ;;rlld tobacke r a nd get them almost
grown. and then he rUIlS th e tenan t off without g iving him his s hare;' Uncle Barney said . "Usually claims he caught 'em steali ng. G ets his crops pu t
ou t for a lm os t nothing." (l had heard this stOt·y too : .. , kind of lik e to do
m y own har ves t in.~ ." Claude had said .)
"Dumb as this o ne was." Bud said. "he's a gone goose."
So th e re it was und w e co uld wa tch it Ot· not wa tch it out we could
lIot stop it. Soon ( Uncle Bumey claimed he could predict the da te within
three days. afte r he sa w how much "ain there was going to be, how late
the season w ould be) so me of C la ude Sikes' chic kens. or a gout maybe,
would be found une:<plainably in Olivc r Hise's possession. and the she riff
w ould be there ,md it wou ld be legal. But wc couldn't 0... worried about
this mall, O live r Hise, all the time; I mean, we had our ow n tob.."leco to se t
a nd COrn to plant . It was" busy time a ro und thel"o:.. Eve ry ye;ll". starting
in the mid dle of May. eve rybody is home working and the town is a lmos t
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descrted. The few times I could get 10 Seilton in th~t lime, , ne\'er saw
Oliver Hise or anybody who hlld S{'en him. Claude kept his tenallts away
from town; he gave them food bu t no money.
So it was the ollly time ill the whole year that the Pt.'Ople in Semoll
had any work to d~the onlv time thilt J ackson's pO"eh wusn'\ full of
loafers.
Then one day "fter wc hud se t the tob;tcco and planted the (.'Om Imd
things were back 10 thc ir usual lazy selves, Stumpy ;tnd , got on my bicycle
rind rode to Sea ton . II was getting IIno July now.
J ust "s we wheeled inlO the I);lrking spa(.~ ill fron t of Jackson's store
aile of those black lind yell ow Slllte Police cars came sCI'eaming by with the
siren SCN'aming und the tires screaming, going a hundred miles an hour at
least.
" Hot dog." Stumpy yelled, '·' ..ct's follow it:'
" It's going PN'uy fast," I Sl.lid.
"Yeah, but we call follow the si-reen."
So he got on and we started ;,fter it. , peddled us hurd lIS cou ld,
"Faster," Stumpy said.

The other one had it. The one talking to him had his ( Hise'5) sawedoff shotgun, I suppose.
"Self defense---" the second policeman s..'I id.
The womall looked around and again I thought she was going to tear
into one of the three of them. She stood there a 10llg time, looking as if
she were j(oing to move unv second, standing immobile, only her crazy
eyes d"rt;n~ back and forth.
"Yes," she said. "Self defense."
"Self defense. Self defense," the kids said. The k i(b tn-a ? I th() u ~h t ,
('\'ell the kids?_
"00 you thiok a jury will take her word?" the troo\)('r said.

It was not much farther. I told Stumpy to be quiet because the troope t'S wouldn't wan t us I1round there. We could see thelll, standing close to
their car. We edged the bike closer, behind some little t/"l'CS. Beyond th e
Clll' we could sec thc tobacC'o nnd beyond that the cornfields. T he men
were lnokinJ( at somc thing. We gal closer.
T hen one of the policemen moved and we could see wh nt it was:
it wos Claude Sikes, I mean, it wns Cl:lllde Sike's body.
One of the men was tHlkmg to Oliver Hise, The woman and the
three children stood behind him,
"And you claim it was self defense:' the policeman said, "Self defense-"
"Yah," Hise said, "ask my WIfe, her'(!,"
The woman looked nt them with her wild eyes rmd for II moment
thought she was ,l(O;lIg tn turn on whichever one she could get to first.
but she said, ''Yes. sir, Self defense,"
"You found his ~hotgun, ril(ht there where he dro))!>cd il," Hise
said.

'"They won't ha ve to,"
The troopers whirled. A man came from behind the house. He was
tall, thin, and there was something like a grin under his thin moustache.
" WhM are you doing buek til(:ore?" the policeman slIid.
"They won't have to take her word," he s..'Iid. I saw it. It was !K'lf de_
fense."
'" Bu t what werc yo u-"
"T he re's a well hack therc," he said. " 1 was getting myse lf a d r ink. ,
was walking down the road, yondcl', hIking some gas to my car, when the
sc rape took piace. It was self defense, a ll right."
The policemcn look at each other.
'· Wel\. we aill't here to try him," one said. "let's go,"
We watchcd them PUI e\'erybody in the car; the three kids yelling
and fightin.\( over a place to ~il. The tall thin fellow took the woman's elhow Ilnd helped hl.'l" in and then thev were all in and the car pulled out,
the siren not on now, and we got all Ihe hike and rode to Seaton.
lbcy had all seen the car. We told everyone what had happened. Unde B3rney McClutchin ~aid, 'You say this fellow wns tilll and thi n with"
Illus tnch?"
''That's r ight," I said. "And bl;"lck hair,"
" Hlack hair ?" he said. " I 'll bet-"
He did not finish.
So thaI was it. It made the eounty paper and even the Loyalton Examiner, They let Oliver Hise go, of eourse. The tall witness' name was Arnold Franklin, the n\lwspapers said. and he was from Louisville.
All right, maybe so. Maybe thaI is his name and maybe he was just
walking down the road takin~ gRsoline to his car. Maybe. Afte r all, I only
snw J asper Fe rgusoll once or twice, ilnd his hair' was grily and he had n o
mous tache, hut~ But maybe his name really was Arnold F'l'IlIlkJin. 1 don' t
know.
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" 1'111 going as fast as I clLn," I sHid. The wind was hi tti ng us, billowing our shirts out in the rn,ck.
"Faster," Stumpy sUld, 'we're gaining on 'em, Eddie."
" I'll bet." We could still heal' it. Then it changed directions. ''They're
turning off the highway. We can follow the dust now," I said.
" It'll be settled if you don't hurry," he said. I pedaled as hard as I
could, We came to the gravel ro.'ld where the police turnt.'t! off, I headed the
bike into the foggy dust, slowi ng for the rough places.

I
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AT ONE OF T HE BI-:;'ITER
J ohn Mc K iernan

Here they come--- th at not-quite-young couple wh o tflke their three
ch ildren out to dinner one Saturda y fl mon th at "one o f the better
res taurants o f the loca le." Mrs. Smith is in the latest Nellie Don and has
th e three moppets decked out in the ir Sunday bes\. Mr , Smith. by the w ay,
il' the quiet, sedate type. They s it at one of the "family tables." Briefed by
the w aitress 011 what is the "spedal" for the day. Mister makes the order.
and peaee rei).(ns for ten whole minutes after the food arrives. But then
Junior, age five , anxious to tcst the elasticity of his arm and reach his milk,
execu tcs a le ft stretch. a nd follows with a plunge w hen he finds his arm
not quite lonlo( enou).(h to I(et the .:lass. Whoops! T here goes tht milk all
over the table cloth, Mrs, Smith's Nelli e. a nd J unio r's Sunda y best.
~ nHll1

After a chan ge of table-cloth (i t's a cinch Mrs. Smith can't c hange her
dress) Mary, a).(e three, dec ides she w a n ts to ge t i,tlO the ~Ict too. She dem(lnds th e ketchup for' the French fries she's mani p ulating with her hands.
Mr. doesn 't hear; so Miss Smith tcsts the elasticity of her urm. M ary,
even shorter of arm than J unior. ,Ilrabs for the ketchup contai ner. o ne of
the S<luirt-g\ln type. Yep! there it,llC>es all over P fl ,)a'S just-laund ered
s hirt. Now Mary. naturally upset. is escorted to the powder room, Mama 's
milk_dripping dress markin1l the path, They are reseated by the time
B aby Mike. sixtccn months and out to dinner for the first time, cuc$ in
to bring a gra nd finale to the evening. Mike has been nonchalantly ea ting
a small dish of mashed pot atoes, TIlis he figurC$ is his scene; so he spots
a ladylike eight year old ungel <It the next table and wi th olle migh ty heave
leIS her have h is w hole melli. Then, fas tidious gen tlemll n , he politely wipes
h is hand s in h is hili!'. The li tt le /Lngel's w hite organdy pin afore d oes not fare
so well. Exit hurried ly the Smiths.

Two martini's l<,ter, the waitress su~gests they order, Susie gives
Johnnie her okay and they begin scanninlt th e menu and John begins
scanning his not-so-fat-wallet. Susie's fu:u.ing brain and the running together print on the menu recall her second-year French book: She orders Phillip Minton. J ohn fi~res S usie to be a girl with pretty much on
the ba ll ; so he doublC$ the order,
It's a cozy. intimnte dinner- almost wordles:.: "Pass
the salt."
"Please pass the pe IJper." Artel' the steaks. J ohn orders Iwo cream m int
f,'ap-pays for them to sip with the ir after-dinner cigarettes
and th at
liule across-the-t able thank-you k iss he priv<llely rehea rses. But, come cur_
tain time and his reach over the c<lndle, John bums his nose and s labs the
table leI( with his II
upsellinfO( creme de menthe frappe all over Susie's
pink dress. Thailin\! a sll'eam of names John ne~'er knew he had. Susie
flounces toward the ladies room. And John hasn't time to recover before she
limps back, a broken hiRh heel in her hand.
The manager too has made it to their table by now. Will they please
p.'1 Y and go quietly?
Now. the shock!- n minu~ $5.25 s hock~a shock th at adds up to a cab
for Susie and four Slid hours of dishwashing for John,
But he's in the ki tchen a nd Sllfe from the apt se ru ni ty of his pledge
pals coming in. sta rva t ion ill their eyes. They arc given a menu. T hes<,
prices! BifO( Sally's? Moose Inn ? wen, now: Four bifO( bu rgers and a s id e
orde r of Frellch (rit'1l · nOlhinfO( lower, is there?

(

'I!.

Cute. eh; perky youn.w: waitress! Married? Engtoged? Going steady?
Pick up after w ork? (Stupes! Oh well. have it your way.) Last week the
cntire dorm buzzed with the news of "how Tom Jones made out with the
waitress from Eastern Mountains last night." Gobbled hamburgers and
French (ries dis.'1ppear, and out come th<' crushed ciglu'ette t)acks to fertilbe the floor. Using tha t ash trav is "Square:' "man!" Okay- nurf tip ?
The waitress ge ts the wink.
Exit
Ent er

Who's th is now? Oh! Susie a nd John. Young J. has saved up his allowance for two whole wc<!ks to be fully prepared fo r this "big ni ght" out
with hb best girl: he is really going to impress her. T hey arrive in the
young man's convertible ( which his father and he are paying for "on time"
at $43.75 a month). Susie models a s trapless gown. which she has been
tugging to keep up ever since she and John left her house. J oho spo rts a
striped blazer and dark trousel'!! of the ivy trend. Seating them, the s harp
w aitress asks the youn,lll man whether he and the young lady care for a
drink before dnne r . John, quite important with his olde r brother's d raft
card in his waJlet. rep lies ves he believes they would. H e then asks Susie,
w ho is now rutllnli. ging lh ro u Kh her PtlJ'Se fo r a matc h to light he r fi fth ci garette s ince J ohn nicked he r UI) half an hour ago, a nswers yes s he believes she wou ld. She w ill have a l\1 urtecny (th a t is w hat s he hea ,'d her
{(It hel' say once. isn't it?).

I

BEYOND
Larry Logan

The ni ght is sp lit with bleakncss,
A lonely one shuffles on in despair;
The ve ry hori7.on is filled with this
wo,'n p(,in, weurying him not

to

cllre.

He hu gone (orever in emp tineS!!.
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AND THIS T H E DAY OF EVE
ALONE
G eny Konsler

J e rry Meadows

I
As ea rl y dawn arrests he!' eyes,
The smiles from flowers "adiate
H er loveliness. Tears arise,
While sun ilnd showe,·s «l ternat e
Their kisses on

As a lone pine upon th e hill

(

I spend my cv.,ry day alone.
Alone amid a wodd "live .
All day m y heart in silence dwells.

th e w ilking earth.

In each its thoughts an ember dies.
As go lden fi ngers touch her cheeks,
The maj esty of sk ies un ~eal
He r holiness. Joy speak s,
While angels w«tching eyes re veal
The pleasures of
the smi ling earth.
• I

As perfect fruits caress he" lip.
The brilliant gree n of trees e xude
Her joyful ness. Wines drip,
While ,,11 the pl ayf ul multitude
Skips about

A BY S S
Larry Logan

the lau gh ing (,il rth.
Shadows sliding to destiny unknown
As stolen realms "ace throu gh her hellrt.
The cruel, hissing se rphl'nlS cry
Her wan tonness. Seas d ispart,
Whi le all the silver clouds reply
Wit h floods upon
the weeping earth.
As fa r aWilY the love withdraws.
They bruise upon the sheldrake
Her abjec tedness. S Henee claws.
Whil e s lowl y th"t unholy mandrak e
Com<..'S to claim
the dying earth.

At ra ndom include a forl o rn un.Y
Enticing the

d:"'knes~,

Eluding the day.
Who knows bu t where
The m ightiest would rnamFor Quest begins
As dus k seeks to st" ayA n abyss is forwil!·d. not to be shown.

A CAS E FOR THE BOOK CLUB

Melva Strawbridge

"Arc yo u now

01 '

have you ever been.

"A member of a book club? Oh no! So you have a nothe l' book club "dvertisement. a trick of clever salesmanship on how to clutter the ])laee with
unw"n ted. expensive books .. ,
..
Now. w .. it just one minute before I take my foot out of the door. I
have a few things to say on the subiec t. It is cold, dear fact, that you
('an really save money . .. nd h .. ve wide new fields of I'ellding experience
op('ned to you tJlI'ou/o:h book club membership. H,w(' yo u ever sat down
on some d ull eventful S .. turd a y afternoon wishing you h"d somdhing
in teresting to re"d. but wen: diseoUl· ..gingly choosy "bout the matte r ?
Old veins of n:ading havc been pumpc<! dr:v and noth i n~ you can think of
whets your into:res t . Wh'l t you n~d is a catalyst to shove you townrd widcr
fie lds of read ing. a book-loving friend 's en thusiasm over what he has "ead
a stimulat ing li terature COIII'se, a mov ie of hookly origin, or a book club. '
Now that's what I started telli ng you "bout, wasn't it'!
Book clubs comc
latives. co mparatives.
clubs specialize in the
ple in different lands
best sellel'S in fiction.

literary tas te. EAST _ Wt:ST s~ms to specializ(' mo re in "lost classics of
China and J ,man. c.'ntury-old rhythms of Asia and Africa" to "explore
the richness and e xc itement of cultures of East and West." In a given
mon th SEV EN ARTS fea tu res books for the re«der with a ,'oving interest
in th e fin e arts. boo ks on arc hitecture, photogr>lphy, Africa n sculpture,
J apanese art. and jazz. The~e sho uld prove stimulating to readers who
periodically lose interest in the fine-spun web of fiction.

in ull dimensions and kinds, They huve the super_
and th e ordill ary~from WOl's t to best. Some book
arts. music. paillling. or culture and customs of peoand times: others appc al to the general public with

Personally, I have neVCr S~1l how clubs can make money givi ng s uch
generous premiums (for eX[lJnplf.': Three books-advertisement says v.. lu ..:.d
at 5.31.25 for $3.95, if you will only buy fivf.' more books in one .year). squ>lnd_
erin)( all tha t pe rsisten t postage to subsc r ihers and all that. However, apparcntly they do. since they C,II1 affOl'd so much advertisement. A nd five
books, as advertised. are really all you h>lvC to buy.
There m'e so Illany of these persistent book-b.:uke rs tha t I've time and
eHOIt for only an illustra ti ve list. There is the HISTOHY BOOK CL UB ,
offering some of the bettcr documented works recently to comc out on
significant hal)llCnings. ancien t 01' present. CU l"!'cnt sel('c tions include
K itchener: " or t rai t "I a n it11Ile ra)iSI. lIiSlor ~' of n omr , and T hc Red
A rm y. This club makes an esp'cdal «ppeal to any history lover tin_>d of the
musty o ld h isto ry books prevalent in libraries. who would like an interest_
ingly_writt en book with a new sllwll. colored i!lustrations. and an up-todate slant.

BOOK
tion."' For
A merican
A Modern

FIND CLUB is a mi x ture of "the best in fiction and non- fica typical month th e editors of BOOK F IND offer a w ork on
civilization. Greek myths. cartooned psychological studies,
Od yssl'.y, history. and J apanese li te rature.

MARBORO BOO K CLUB abo seems to cater to th e liberal arts selecti on. T hrou)(h th is club the reader is offered such lIooks as MUI'l' U ght on
thc Dead Sea Scrolls, l\I lHJiso n " .·cnul' - U. S. 1\ ., and A T r eas ur~' of A "I
1\I;'S(e rpi eees, or T he B en t Gc nerat iun lUIII the l\ n)( I·.•· YU"lIg I\I l'11 .
ProbJbly the m ost wi dely recognized club is T HE BOOK OF THE
MO NTH CLUB. It >lppe ..ls more to the genel'al reading public. offering
current biogr>lphies a nd fic tion. T he LITERARY GUILD. in much th e
same w a y. cate rs to popu lar tast".
Fo r people who live ill sma ller towns Or surrroullding ar('as where
poc ke t books of the general variety are all that can be boughi. or where
libraries are no t sufficiently stoc k cd. book clubs are of special va lue. T hey
{'an )(uide the readers' interest by furn ishing good rcviews on a front-page,
casy- to -undcl'stand level. These, Or the v('rv bes t of them, g ive the high
lights on th e goin gs-on in the litel'a ry w orld. No club demands tha t a given
lIook be sclected by the members: several a lternate cho ices arc >l lways a_
vailable: the club is not determining the reading fare.
Book clubs a t least bea r looking into so you can see for youl"Sclf w hat
they indivi d ually have to offe r . H ere is Sunday's N('w YOI·k Times Book
Revi ew . In it you will find adve rtisements of man y of Ihe clubs.
now you Ca n pass some of those cook ies you got from home."

P . S.

W<IIc h tha t new Thrilling-Barzun-Auden th ing.

th e heave r h<>s a fat, flat tail
whi ch he can use to great aVll il:
hc shop, slaD. sla!)s the mud all day:
he c«n make a dam site, this wa y!

THE SEVEN ARTS BOOK CLUB. th .. BOOK Fl ND CLU B. and the
EAST-WEST BOOK C L UB go especially for the exotic and unusual in

so
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TWO

GROWTH

P OE M S

Larry Logan

Hobin Goble
- 1

Whispe rin g Eternit y cars forever catch

! once threw a great r()(:k

beneath cloudless skies h[lzy blue.

into a body of water

Appearing blossoms no human hand can m atch
It made a huge splash and

from coolnl'ss of th.., ear th

the waves ro lled upOn the beach.

flavored with scent of dew.

But when it reached th e depths
It became vcry still.

- 2 A

Once I climbed to the summi t

PRAYER
D ave Sunburg

of a high mountain and the re
hetord silenct'S ! had never
heart before; when I

Lord. it's sech a lo ng or row

descended. J W[lS quieter

Sinnin' ev' ry day;

b<:causc of those sile nces

BUI Lord . 1'5 trie<l to keep bent low.

I had never heard befort!.

Ebeyin' ev',·y way.
I git tired of totin ' sacks

SON G

An' livin' this or life;
David Polk
Just you

Where color of us darkies' bucks
M~kes

Always now. always thell

ours a life of s trife.

You sa y there's a better Ian',

You and you ,' soul.

A Ian ' we jest can' see;

Come with me.

H elp us, Lord.

H'lfld-in-hand

That some day we'll be free.

to

understan '

In to the sea of love.

An ' help me, Lord. to fin ' dis place-

Breathe with m e

Dis lan' above til{' sun ,

The cool blue completeness.

Wh f'Te men are brothers 's pite of race

We will be each o ther.

An' prejudice is done.
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A MOMENT ONLY
A 11elle Dooley

J ohn Bovd

Once when the sound s of day were done
Life is not a circle
Dizzily spinning roun d lIlH.l ,'ound
In the same unendi ng plane
Day after day,
Month after month,
Year after year
In Man 's unending search
For the myste ries of existence;
B ut it is a spiral,
Continuously soa rin g
Upward and onward.
T ranscending all mundanc experiences_
The domini on of time and space-A nd crossing into Eternity.

IN ELFIN PARADISE

sat in the d"rkness of the house
and looked out
onto the silen t street
lighted by one lone lamp.
There was no sound,
and then
the growling .. nd blast of
a distant night train,
suddenly loud,
then dying awayAway, like my thoughts,
then gone.
My thoughts gushed forth
like a new spring:
like an .. waited win d:
clear

G er ry K onskr

f,~

cool.
I"
Elfi n paradise the leaves m'e charmed and
Thinly flows th e nigh t free air.
Treasure and treasure, lyi ng in wait
for the ~nxious reapel'
In the caldroun of burning.
Easy comes the strokes to be~r my pain away,
Ber ries and de w, the trees
Fold heavy and wet under the fire
Of the d rying su n.
Sweetly curve about the earth.
And light th e candle ~nd the straw
beads
Fo r scarlet comes in Au gust
And pi n e ped ume breath es upon
T he water. the cricke t .. nd th e to...d.

Time stood stil .111d I remembered
a yellow ,md hl ack marble

an an t bed
-

-

music
the bay, low tidC' and sea gulLs
the fountain pen
the suitcase
aU growing progressions.

Then a slight SQund from the crel,king house
lind I was b...ck
between
looking forward
and looking back.
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NICK BEAT OR PSEUDO?
Mary Day

The dr(lb. colorless mom was filled with cigarette smoke so thick th(lt
it could have been cut with a knife. and the pungent aroma of burning nicotine th<ll prevllied in iUl midst was niluscaling. I slowly cran(.>d my neck
around in search of some recognizable form. bUI from the jet-black darkness the only one 10 be seen was the smilll flickCi' of light omitted from
a candle stuck in a beer bottle in the cellle r of iI table nearby. As my eyCli
became slowly adjusted to the semi_darkness. I dubiously gazed at the
c rowd of young people that were sclllten.>d throughout various se<.:tions of

the snlall crowded room. During this procl'SS I nOliced \h(l\ there WIIS a
pa ttern of symme u'y in the bew ildered countenances that I chanced to
~ee.

T s"w that cverybody u sed p"actically the same mode of d rC!i.o;-dil'ty
white swea~hirt 9 or 9wellte rs . dark t,'ousers or skirts and either used-tobe_white tennis shoes. sneakeni. or nn shoes at all-and at this poin t 1

sudde nly became aware that I had s tumbled unknowingly into thc m ids t
of perhaps the least understood socic1.y of people that G"eenwich ViIla,Q:e has ever produced. There were bushy-bearded. eerie-eyed. so-callcd poets and gui tar -strummin.'!: youths who had fallen prey to the compatible lifc of the "beatnik."
The collOQuial linl'(o used by these people was indeed very s trange
to my ears-Ja combiniltion of seveml hundred. of different languages from
each and every corner of the world. and I was quite stunned and bewildered when a firm hilnd grabbed my shoulder from behind and a
("()arse voice 5lIid. "H ey. wick. tousle your hilirs, forget your troubles.
and shuffle your feet o\'er here and meet thE' rest of this horny society!"
I foolishlv. but

in il manner intcnded to convey full

titude, it w as as if the savage in him had suddenly overpowered his sense
of reason and Satan himself were s tand in.'!: aiong6ide him prodding him on
to the impending finish. In another corner of the room. cll)vated a bit so
that all could see. stood Ihe platform. upon which I noticed 11 young man
who WilS mammoth in sta ture and who flaunted immeasurable indifference
tow a rd the world around him. Hc W8!l 11 s taunch lad with long red beard
and hair of some len,l{lh who had a distinctive leader altitude about hima magnetic pull that bn)ughl all to follow him. He sang some sort of chant
composed of il number of nonseneiHI phrases sung ill rhythm to the piano
and the paradoxical beat of the drum. When he spoke. all listened: and
his words had a paralytic ",ffl;'(;l on his follOwer'S. " number of them sat
gazing emptily into their coffl>C CUPli. UllHwilrc o f the presence of others.
while still others went w ild Imd beJ.:/m a f"cllltk>d movement similar to
the "dirty boogi e" and native dallCf'!l din!Ctl.v from some primitive junJ.:le tribe. These low-down dances were meant to brin..: OUI the "native"
in the people around.
Olle girl w ho until now had '·cllli]l(.>U cnlmly ill he r scat jumped to her
feet when the climax to the drum_bealS drew 'Ienl' and did the most silvage
d!l11ce tha t 1 had ever seen. When she hOld fin ished performing. she disa pl)('aI'cd into an anteroom and retllrn(!(1 a few momen\.;> lutcr in a uniform
that was as near to nud ity as an y that I had ever seen. She proceeded to the
pl<llfol·m. ~avc the musiciHns (as they were known) a wink . and began
chantin~ s ome foolish nonse nse about !I "canary, and the limousine with the
ti ger upholstry." I had ho.'Cll confus(.>d up to nnw. BUI suddenly I became
",bsolutely bewildered and umau>d. for I co uld make 110 se nse whatsoever
out of th e iumble of words. Perhill.lS. I decided. I am in the wron g place-with the w ron.'!: kind of I>copie. I wheeled around. thanked my hosts for a
most unusu a l yet thl'illin.'!: eveninJ.:. They answered: ··Wi ck. we got a b... ng
-<I reill ban.'!: out of havin/.: you visit our pad: next time you hit this part
of Green w ich. drop in and shoot the bull willi liS again." I grinned shyly,
turned around and headed toward the dool'- ilnd :t Howard Johnson where
I could think it over.

understanding,

nodded my head and proceeded to follow my impish. newly-met friend over

UN K NOWABLE

to the comer of the room where there sat at the battle_scilrred piano a tall.
lanky Negro boy who had on a pllir of trifocal "shades" and who had per_

David Polk

haps the longest, most nimble fingers I had ever SC(!n. H e serenely chewed
on a toothpick but neglected this activity long enough to emit these

word~:

"WI) di.'!: you man. bu t those horny clothes have to blow!" I chancingly
glanced down at my ivv-leugul) suit and felt foolishly out of phlce: neverthl)less I attempted to feel at eas e. To the left oi the pi[lIlo player was
6eat l)d a fellow of magnificent sizc--the d rwn me ,' -;md such a fo,'\issimo as
he displayl)d J Il(Id never heard befo rc. When he plily(.>U to the w"itin!! lIlu l-
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Wh y. P"illle Mover (q uests ne'e r .. ndin g)
Why the pain. the depths of sadness?
"Where Wefe you. O h MUll, when I eren ted
L ight to flood. and stop ped the wuters
With th e shan:!? Oh. where were .yo u. when
A t my thoug ht the never-ending
Spa ce began ? Yes. where we ,'c you.
Oh. Insignificant!"
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Gene Fe ldmH Il a nd
Ma x G :lrten burg, cds.
THE BEAT GENE RATI O N AN D
T HE A NGRY YOU NG MEN

n.

W . B , Le w is

T H E PICA RESQ U E S A INT

reviewed by
M !II'y Vass Da ug htry

re viewed by

I

Melva Straw brd ge

G ene F ddnnUl lind M ax G artenbu rg an tholog ize typical au thors of
the "!kat Ge"c l'"tio,," and th e "Angry Young Men" wi th in troduction
and comm cn tarv on their ideas, values, and s ho r t-comings. 8 c utn ik is
th e term applied to the A m e rica n grou p : 1\11 ,1::1'.\ ' Yo ung Mc n d es ig na tes
th e ir B ritish coullter p..1rts. These schools are a product of our times a nd
a re t he ou tRrow th of its unce,·tain t'{. Th e y S<'lY that ma n ca n n o lon ger
know w ha t the fu tu re ho ld s for him, for the o ld fo rmu las fo r s uccess hav e
~n proved ('mply a nd meani n gles~. A ll tha t is left for men to count o n
is the staggc r ing fo rm ula-E - Me 2. It is generall y c oncede d th ll t ou,'
uge is livi ng rrom - day_to _dav, ve ry mec hanically , The fut u re holds on ly
unknowns; th e past hus lost its dirce ti ve force,
A ccord in g to Feld mflll a nd G a r ten b ur'g, the "Sq UlI rt''' re a cts to thi s
s ituation on ly by o bservi ng the nin e- to -five WOl'k day ,m d b y wor~ h ip _
pin g the gods o f m a te ria lism, T he Beatn ik sees th roug h the Squ n re's illusions; he se..'S man 's terr if ic n a kedn ess a nd seeks to eni oy li fe as a series o f cxpe riences, T he A ,\gry Young Men have lost faith in old ins tit u tions a nd (;uuses but w a nt pass ionately to bcl ievt' in something, to ha ve
C<l nt aet w ith the "insid e ,,,," the Squan"S, Here lies th e d iffe rence betw ee n th e two ,l( roupS, if th ere is o ne,
The Bea tn iks are no t ex a mples to fo llow bu t fa nati cal prophets fo r
cause- anti-materialism, T hey have lost the d esire for p ractica l accomjlhs h me n t and a ,'e left in a \'aCUlUn of me re e xis te nce-a world in which
their main aim is "10 live it up," T hey are val uable in tha t they point
oul to the world whll t is rea l in the end- '·the throbbing. li ve hea r t of a
liv ing. brea th ing man" "Mo re unpo rta n tiy. in a tim{' wh e n con ronnit y has
become th(' Eleve n th Comma ndme n t. they have d a red stand. begrimed a nd
in50len t, a nd desc r ibe wit h accu rac \' the Em peror's d othes o f sp lend id
nakedn('!;"," li ere is Man berdt of cloud s of glo ry: w ha t o ug ht he!
A mong the au thors qu oted nnd discussed are:

II

Ur i t i~ h

Ame rica n

K ings ley A mis
Coli n Wilson
John B,'aine
J , p , Donleavy
Thom,,!> Hind e
Ge o,'lic Scoll
Juh n Os bol'lle

Ana tole Broya rd
R. V, Cassil
Gcorge Mand el
C lellon H olmes
J ack K erouac
Cha nd le r BrOSSil I'd
W illi" mLce
Carl Solo mon
A lle n G insberg

J ohn Wain
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The P icaresq ue Sain t is n. W , B , Lew is' s tud y of si x contemporary
a uthors ( Mora v is, G n:cne. Ca m us, S ilon e, Faulkne r, Ma lra u x ) wh ose nove ls
he says have a common hero : the pica resque saint, whosc prototy pe is em_
bodied in Cervant c:;' Don Quixote, Dostoevsk i's Myshkin , and Defoe's Cru s oe: " the holy wanderer w ith h is special com b ina tion of e xtrao rdinary s pirit _
ua l gifts a nd e xtraord ina ry s piritual fra ilties, , . the type o f the dis turbing
a nd e ven the troublesom e ind ivi du al who LS cha r it y in action, "
Vin cen t Berge r , hel'o of Malra u x 's Les Noyers d e I'Attc n hurJC" (and his
forebears in Malmux 's e"rl ie r w o rks ), Lew is d isc usses as l)ivot,ll in a s tud y
of the othe r five, Th is he l'o d ocs more tha n ask the us ua l (IUes tion: "What
is mn n and wha t is the hurmm life'!" He asks a ls o: " Docs th e qu estion it self m a ke an y sense'l " A n d the a ns we r ap pears to be yes, for man seems
the on ly ~ n imnl en r~o1ble o f secin ~ hims clf as s u bjec t to dC <lth and c al, ab le of pity, "an im p ulse in w hich a ll ~ui s h and fraternity m in g led inex tr ica bly," wh ich brings him nt lilSI to "the sense of life," " to e x pe r ience
th c happin ess o f frn tenw l pn in ," If th is pe l'S pCc tive is not immedintely
or continun Uy appare n t or aWlii abl e o r IIcceJ)\a blc to m il n , he w ill be
w ise if, "like bli nded Glo uster in Kin lf I..."" ,. he can lea rn to see feelin gly , gropin,!/: a lon~ th e pa th.
" for man ClO n no t talk hims el f around
the pa rnclo x of li fe or the "inhuma n and a n t i_ h ullIa n fo,'CeS that hem us
in a nd s hake OU r ho ld uj)On o u r common hunmn ity,"
T he picaresque saint is involved in m nnk ind. b u t he docs ins is t on his
r ig h t and respons ibility to remain a n unconl am ina tLod id e n t ity.
M r , Lewis sa ys these autho rs ( thoug h th ei r gene ration "overla ps both
chron ologically a nd thematica lly " that of Joyce, P ro us t, a nd Mann ) hav e
a differen t concel'll, The ca rlier g roup belon gL>d to a n "ar'tis ti c" world: the
la ter to a "hu m an" one. "io whic h the chie f e xpe rience has been the d iscove ry o f w hat it means \0 be a h u man be in Q; nnd to be ali ve!" One idea,
Lew is seems to say . o f the novel ists (pe r haps even of cu rrent thought
itself) is th a t our sc n~e of thc PQS:li hili ty of imminent dea th h.1S provo kt'd this s loc k- tak in g a nd conc1ud in ,!/:.

The Londo n Tim c,~ I" i h! " ,'r,~' S Ulllllcm c n t wr ites of The P icllreS(IU e
S"i nt : " Professor Lew is has a worldly wis dom and maturity of mind wh ich
e nab les hi m to speak w ith a s ometimes pos tivel y di s turbi n g n u thori ty,"

(
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review ed by

Charles NOI"man
THE MAGIC MAKER: E. E. CUMMINGS

M A ST E RS

Phil Osgatharp

Twc nli.:lh -Ce ntlll·Y
firs t hall

., any man is wonderful
and a formu la
hi t of tobacco and gl<td ness
plus little den·io.;ks of I'(esture

11

-- and hi s work is full of tender .. s well liS savage pOl·traiL~." · Charles Nor_
Ill::m has written a wa rm and sympathetic biograph y of one of the most
unique and humllne j )<)e(S of the tw entieth century. Co ncise. "ccurate. witty,
revealing. the book etches a de .. r im age of Cummings. backed by e xte nsive
quotes form his work. and anecdo tes. like th .. t a bou t his h u mmi n g birds.
which. because he f~s them sugar. C()mc to his porch and bow Ix· fore flying south for wintCI·.

Someone has said Ihat "'the history of w o rl d litera ture of the first half
01 the twen tieth century is now being writt en." a nd thnt in it will cel"t.. inly

reviewed by

Saul Bcllow
HEN DERSON THE RAIN K ING

W illiam Coleman

~ppear dSCllssions of Mann and Gide and Proust. We were pleased to read
this list. for we had planned a scc tion in this issue of VOICES devoted to
the authors you see he re. We include Camus and Kafka and F aulkne r, because wc believe they belong. We would include Frost if we were doing poets
(w e rev iewed Reginald L. Cook's Th e Dim c n5inns or !tuherl F rost in the

s pl'ing issue). and we in clude K azan tzakis. ix'Causc his Od .,· ssc~' so astounds
us that we .. re sure we hllve missC<l something in (w e say with emb.. rrasslI elHle r:W n the Ha in Ki nl{ >lffOl'ds the read er ~ profound insight into the
forces that d"ive a man through life, and these for'ees lire en tc .·taining. Hen _
derson is a fifty-five year o ld man. with his two w ives (one divorced). five
children. an income .. nnually $100.000. bad leeth, and " pas-sion for li fe on a
'"Grand Centra]"' scale. A voice inside him COllStantly cries, "" wan t, I w ant.
1 want!" He invadcs the dark <:ontillellt in his seeking and here he is a combination messiah .. n d house-wrecker Hc has made rain. Henderson, is. in
short. the creation of that maste r Slory-tel!el" Saul Bellow (Th e Alh'entures
of A u /de Mare h ). PI'obably the American novelist 10 watch.

ment) not

havin~

read his novels.
Here is our contribution to that ··history.'·

JOSEPH IN EGYPT

T H E TALES OF JOSEPH ~
,,~
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Nikos Kazant~.. kis
THE ODYSSEY: A MODERN SEQUEL
Tr, nslatecl by Kimon Friar
iHuslr.Jted by Ghik a
John Boyd

"

Wh a t form cf literature hots more freedom than mythology in prose
ilnd poetry? It has b~n a sou"ce of Io(reat litenture since man could write.
Childre n make ur> "hymes "bout m yth ical ch"r"ete rs. True poets and
scholars find pleasure in w"itinlo( about t1ll'm.
D,·. K ilzantzakis has continued the O dyssc~' by that ancient great,
Homer. Do you remember your high school Latin and the wonderful stories of the wanderings of Ulysses? Patient Penelopt:! weaving to the sounds
of he ,· Io(reedy sui tors; waitin,l( for' the return of god-like Ulysses. In Homer's book he made it home to Ithaca and killed the suitors of his wife. if
you ,·cmember. At this point Horner stops his talc. 2000 years later K azantzlIkis also a Greek. continues it. Ulysses cleans the hlood of his wife's
suitors from his bcdy and. after a short disin tf' resting time at home. leaves
lth "chn once more. Alwa:-os the hero in good or b."\d. most powerful among
men Ulysses abducts the still beautiful Helen (you know which one).
des troys the decaden t civilization of Crew, and sets off on voyages and adventures which earr.v him to Egypt. the sou thern tip of Africa, nnd finally
10 the remoti'st ri':,ions of the Anta"e tic a nd his death.
This s to ry fills 33.333 lines of poetry and twenty_four classic books.
Origi nall y it WilS written in Greek (published in 1938). The book was so
pop ul;H' in its n a tiv e l;mguagc th at Kimon Fl"iar. scholar. ]>ocI. and translator W ilS commissioned to translate it into English. Dr. Friar spent five
years periectin !o( thi s tr,mslation- much of the time with the autho r himself. G reek scholars are comrn<mdinll ~'riar for his m asterful tnmslation.
and the few illustr>ltions by Ghika arc aplJlauded by artists.
Be fore this appeared. Kazlltltzakis was hardly known in America. T he

Odyssc)' w ill probably send some of you looking for his allegorical novels:
ZOl'ila th e

G!"(~ek ,

'I11l' Gr("ek

l>n~~ i"lI.

F reedolll

Oi l'

Deat h. There are some

who re.l1rct thlll his de"th in 1957 los t us " possible Nobel Prize winner.
T he Iransl"tor's introduction and commentary provide usefu l synopsis
of the twelve books and €xpl;miltio n of the authot··s philosophy.
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This fifteen-line p"ssa~e will
the Qu"lity of translation:

iHu~tr" te,

though somewh"t

inadequately,

FRA NZ KAYA and THE CAST L E
B;lriJ.1ra Bennett

I
Certainly to be included amon ~ Ihe " Major Novelists: 1900 _ 1950" is
Franz Kafka. A significant and much deba led figure in modern literature,
he was horn in P rague. Auslria- Hun1aTY, July 3. 1883. Ihe son of a well_
to-do J e w ish family.

:III glared in "ilence toward the savage, toss ing stern

where jo[odly Helen lay und the ropes entangled,
Hnd H e le n felt t heir fUl'tive looks imd s hook w ith dread,

bu t sco l"",.."(1 in her Itl'eat pride to w;;lil Or weep or plead
0 1'

leu n her bl'cilsts as suppliellt on the nwn's hard knees.

S he had sunJassed t Ill! common lot of womcn. and felt (Ish;;lmcd .
Hardihood

1'0 St:

in s ilence and

hi~

red stuin swelled

and thrashed his suva"e r;;lCe like a live oc to pus.
He strode across the thwarts toward the all-holy form
und for a flash the w('athcr cleared a nd North Wind paused,
The J!:reat-Itraced ladv thrust her f"ce between her hands
and all life P.1SSed before her like an oar-winged dream.
But as the bronzesmilh IUnJ!:cd to seize those famous locks.

he suddenh' clencht>d his fists and slowly turned away
1111t!

bit his r«1 mustache with an ill-tempered shame.
Book V, lines 243-258.

(

K afka re;::arded w r itinlt' as "a form of praye r ." Much o f his p h iloso_
phy can be traced 10 the Talmud Hnd to the I'eligious theories o f B la ise
P ascal and Soren K ierke!l:aal'd. The mllin impulses of his wor k are an
a ware ness o f the u n e r iso];;ltio n of mun , II feeling of guilt, and a belief in
the a bsol u te. H is s tyle presents a stnUl!(C blendi ng of pl'ccise descriptions
of the world w ith the fantas tic s itua tions In which h is c hanteters m'e enmeshed.
Perha ps h is two novels besl k nown ill Americn ure T he Cas tle and
The Tra il. In nil of h is nov e ls o ne the m e pn:."(lominntes: thnt is man 's
d espcra te st riv in.\( to so lve the ridd le of life, he is ho pelessly trapped
by inscru ta ble forces,
T hro u,o:h o u t The Cas tl e, one is ve l'v much nwtorc o f th is theme.
T he castle re p resen ts the solu t ion to the rid dle; K, __ u sL~ke r, thc m a jor
c haracter tries u ns uccessfully to ~e l ins ide the cns ile.
It w as la te one "ftemoon when K . arrivrd in the small village which
lay before the castle of Count West-west. He WilS tin:.'<1 "ftef his long w alk
through the snow. w anting nothin~ but to rest. He s topped at an inn and
fell asleep by the fire. only to be aWfikened by a mnn wanting to see his
perm it to s tay in the tow n. K. explllined !hfl! he had jUst a rrived ilnd was
the la nd surveyor the Count had sent for.

The next day K . started out for the call!le to repol'! for duty. He set
off for the castle. which as he walked S(.'Cmed farther and farther away.
Growin)! tired. he stopped at a house for rest find for directions , As he left
the house hc sa w two men corning iro.n the castle. He tried to engage them
in co nversa tion but they hUl'Tied b v Wilho\L\ u wo rd .
He rcturned to the inn where he agalll met the two men. They int.·o_
d u ced themselv es as his o ld USSL'>t<llltll. K . leleohoned the castle only to be
told th a t he could never corne there. Sho.,t ly uill'rwa rd, a kind yo ung man,
Ba"nabas, ",... ived with ;;l mCSSll:le from Kl amm, u chief li t the cas tle. K .
w as ordered to report tn the s U I){' r in hmd~'n t o f the tow n .
A fter K . had arra nged for" 1'00111 ;II the inn. h.., ~et out o n a wll ik
wi th Barnabas. w ho took K . ho me to meet his pa ren ts and his sis te rs.
Olga and Ame li a . Whe n Olga lldt to ~o "ftc i' beeI', K , we n t ulo n g with
he r ,
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In th e o,'lr K. quicklv made friends with the bolnnaid. F'rieda. who
seemed tn wish tn prntcct him from Ol~a. managin~ to hide him from
her. He leamed that Frieda had ~n K lamm's mistress.

T HOMAS MANN ,md
T H E MAG IC MOUNTAIN
Myrtie Abbott

Arter IhM F'ried(l was detemlined to stay with K .. if he were willin$(. K. hopin$( IhM through her. he could meet Klamm. decided to
marry her.
K. then wenl to call on the village superin tendent, who informed
him thai II land surveyor had been needed several year.; befof'(!, but
no one knew why he had come now. The superinte ndent made K. I'ealize that his APpearance was causing a $(reat deal of confusion in the
small tOWIl. K. dL'Cided to remain (lnd find work so that he could become lin aL'(:epted citizen.
On Frieda's in~is tenee . K. accepted the job of school janitor . That
night K .. Frieda and K.'s two assistants moved to the school house.
The next mOl'llin,l( K . di smissed th e assistants. After finishing his wOI'k,
he sli Pl>cd orr to Blll'llu l);ls' house,
H e,'e Oht:a explained th at her family had been outcasts since Amalia
rdused to l>ecome the mistress of one of the men at th e ca~tle. K. was so
intcrested he for,l(<lt about th e time. Wh en he left. he saw that Jel'cmiah,
O ne of hi s " 11ssist"nL~." WllS spying on him.
He encountered Jeremiah and found out that Frieda had se nt him,
She had retul'Iled to her old j ob at the tavern and never wanted to see
K . again.
As K. slood in the hall of the tavern. he saw Frieda. He ran after her
to eXIJIllin whv he had s tll ved with OIJo(a and bcJo(l(ed hcr to come hack to
him. JUSt ,IS she ~rned will in/«. Jeremiah came from one of the rooms
und persuaded Fr'ieda to ~o with him. Frieda left K. fOf'(!ver.
K llfku died before he eOnllllete(\ this novel. but his friends say that
K . died without e\'er reaehin/« the castle. Man docs not solve thc riddle of
life: Kafka So'lVIi in a beautiful. restrained s ty I",.

I
'"I do not wish to be a stranger in this .... orld. as it often lies within
lhe nature of the artist or poet to be. but to be in so fa r liS it is possible
a human being:' said Thomas Mann.
Thomas Mann. masler German novelist, was born on June 6, 1875.
at L ubeck. Mann was an aCliv ... ;mti-N;lzi and his books were burned in
Germ any. He ned to SWit"lerhmd. lond later bec,UllC a citizen of thc
United States. lecturing at Princeton.
He was awa rded the Nobel p .. i1.e for literatu ..e in 1919 and 1933. H is
WOl·k is ehal'ac ter ized by finished lity le and l)OW .... of observa tion. His great
dese l'i pti vc ability and his t ... chniQue ure un~u"pASsed, With James J oyce
and Mased Proust. Thomas Ma nn is conside ..ed among the g reatest nov elists of the 20th Centu ry.
Thou gh Mann had written sho rt sto ries. thc long novel Hud dcnb rooks
was the be,l(innin,l( of h is major works. This nov.::1 POr'nays life among the
uppcr class of northern German y. It begins with pure realism and evolves
tow ard an impressionistic outlook. Amon/« his IUller works most noteworthv a rc the "J oseph" novels. I)r. f'all stllS, and Thc Hob' Si nner.
Thc Magic Mo unta in. usually con.~idered his finest novel. is a symphony
of mystery and amazin,l( life that ,1(0(.'11 on under L'Over. in silence. As the
story proca"tis. his charactcrs J(r(\W closer and closer 10 reality, ye t they
are better or worse than reality,
As the plot opens. the hero. Hans Casto"p. is on his way to Da\'os.
SwitZCI'land to visit his L"Ousin. Joachim Zicmsscn, Joachim has been a military man. bu t is now ill at the sanitorium at DIIVOS, Castorp. a young engineer of Hamburg, has three weeks 10 visit his L'Ousin. This. in his youthful
estimation, is a long time.
He fi nds Davns. the hospi\,Li. ('vcl'ylhing IlIld everybody ver')' st range.
H I! sPl!uks oftc n of th e three wt.. e ks time which he i~ to ~pcnd there. bu t he
soon learns tha t he must hnndll! the word ti m ll with Clll'e in this land.
The people he,'c secm to resent H illiS 1I1most immdeia tcly. H e is well.
He isn't one of them. Hans is conti nu ally sn t il'ical I.bout the ir w,ly of life.
He sees thm timc and rea lity have bee n forgotten rmd the fout· walls of the
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sanito r ium bound their li ves. The outside has ceascd to
them.

tllC1l1l

anythin!l to

III the meantime JO.-Iehim is dismissL'<L and Hans at first is lonely. But
it isn't long until his cousin has to relUl'Il. This is a bitter blow to the sol.
dier. fo r he has tried desJ)Cra tely to regain health sufficient to return to
bctive Ufe and he has a ll but convinced Hlms th" t he must guard against
fa lling unde r the fHt •.! s pell of the milgic mountain. After one hns b..~ n
here. it is difficult to ,110 back 10 the normal way of life again. In fact , this
unrealism makes reality impossible for some. Hans is no exception to the
magnetic. ,llrilvitational force that pulls piltients to the sanitorium. He finds
it a land of e nchanUlllmt. II magical lund whe re times and reality clln be
forJo(ottell. Here he st ll YS for seven years. sea"c hing fo,' something Ihllt can
never be understood. as humanity and life can hardly be understood. HailS
has completely gone to sleep in thili! land. but one day they insist that he
rect!ive the news thilt his land is at war. There is no time to waste. He goes
back hom e. and fights.
like a hero.
T ime. which on the ma,llic mountuin has stood stHi. has bee n going
on in Gel'llllmy. and H,ms ilt last rcshits the pull of inertia and wills his
way back to reality.

ANDRE GIDE and
THE COUNTERFE ITERS
Don Merchant

Gide's first serio us novel was L' lll1ll1lJra listc (1902). though Palu.
des ( 1895) secms hi s most prominent eady novel. LIt I' ortc t:troite
(1910) is cons ide l'ed one of the most beautiful books prin ted in Europe in
a lon g time. t~abd l c (1911) was said to be unlike all his other books, but
could have been written onl v by himself.
Each sinli(le novel has many plots and themes. These conflicting duali·
ti cs_ mysticism ;md sensualism. good and evil. God and thc Devil. self·
expression and self. dfacement- ure recurrin g themes in his books.
Gide kept a JO Il"nal through most of his life into which he put a reeord
of both hi s time and his personality. Parts nf this journal h "ve been pub·
lished under th e title The J o ur nal.s of And re G ide.
In 1947. Gide "ceeived the Nobel Prize for literntu re. He died in 1951
in P .u is. soon after finishinli( his lust and mO!:it highly prized novel. The
Cou n terfei te rs. This nuvel cen tcrs around the idea that each mu st live hi s
life and not a counte rfeit i'i ubl'ltitult·.
Bernard Profitendieu finds out tha t he is an illegi timate child and runs
away to the home of his friend. Olive r Molini('r. T h(' next day Oliver
has to sce his uncle, n wri te r who is rturning to Paris. Bernard and Olivier
part. hut Bernarcl follows close behind. Olivier's uncle Edouar d is so excited at their mectin l( thM he throws away his checkroom tick et. Bernard.
unobserved by them. wlltches the meeting of the two. He picks U9 the ticket
Il nd c1ailTlli the bali( and in it finds some money and a diary. The diary dis·
closes that &louard has come to Paris 10 help II girl nllmed Laura. Laura
has been seduced by Vincent Molinier. who is Olivier's elder bro ther and
needs help badly.

.
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Any discussion of the world's great novelists of the first half of the
Twentieth Celllury must consider Andre Gide. who was bo1'll in Paris in
1SO!! nnd came \0 be one of France's j!l'(>atest li te rary men. H e was a
novelist. d n,lmatist. <Iud critic t'xtraordinaire. Ma ny of his novels. have
been translated in to fo:n~1ish. lind they hwe rC<.'i'i ved much acclaim
from A merican c!'itics.

Be rnard decides to help and conEronts Laurll with his knowledge of
the a ffair. Laura is disturbed by Bernard who knows so mueh II.bout her
pHa irs. but hi.'! actions become understand able when EdOUArd arrives And
Bcrnnd admits th e theft of the 001,(. Edou ard likes the boy and takes him
(0 Switzerland with I..llu ra and himself. Upon their return. Bernard enter~
school and lives at the home of the headmaster. l\l onsiem Vedel. He soon
makes new friends and fall~ in love with a girl named Sarah. Later. Olivier
lind Bernard IW to a party li(iven by Comto de Pru;.savant. which turns out

.,

to be an orgy. The next mOMling Be rnard finds that Oli vie r has tried to
commi t suicide. Eoou~rd receives a Clll] from Mons. Profitendieu. Barnard's
fostc r father, abou t some boys who we re counterfeiting gold coins. One of
the boys is G corJte Moli n ier. 0Iivlcl··5 younger brothe r . b\Lt the y talk of
nothin~ but BCl"llard.
In the end. II voung boy is
10 which GC<Jr,l!e belo ngs. The
George to h is senses. Olivier is
Edouard ha~ ."-ilt down to s tart
r i);::ht fm· him.

killed in Iln initiation into P sec ret s ocie ty
experienct' is terrible cnou/(h to bring
recovering from his atte mpted s uicide. and
his novel. Each has found the life tha t is

JAMES JOYCE SilO UL YSSES
Rona ld Mohlcr

J" mcs Joy ce (1882 • 1941). cert uinl y on e of the g iunts of T wen ti e th ·
Ccntury fiction . w us bom in Ra lhga r . u suhurh of Dublin. the son of 11
Jesuit fath er lind a Roman Catholic muthe r . A s Joyce grew o lde r he w as
tOI"ll betWct'1I love for his father li nd nlOther and d evotion to his religious
beliefs. wh ich differed from theirs. Joyce's early childhood w as spent in
the seething political e ra of P a rnell. the famous Irish leader. The frus tration
ca used by these emotional forces g reatly influ enced J oyce's writings.
J ames Joyce Is notL'(\ fo r these works: T he I) u b l i" c r~ ( H114). a collect ion of short stOl'ies centered around life in Dublin , s tll r tcd whil e J oyce w as
a ttending a J C!!u it college; A Portrait "' th e A rt is t l\~ II YOIlIl /:" Ma n ( 1916),
a thinly disguised Ilutobio~r;)ph'y lllld forenmner of hi5 UI)sse.<;, ct'lllering
around th e fnlstl'att'Ci charac te r S tephen Qed"lus (J oyce), a nd hi.!! e ffort to
find the right pa th for his life amid the upheaval of th e e rll of P"rnell "nd
his own conflicdnll religious beliefs: Ui)'sses (1922), h is most talked about
work. and .' in n C/l:II I1 'S Wake (1 939) . These two books are direct opposites.
F inn ega n's Wak c deals with night IIno subconscious experience, whila
UI.)'sscS deals with dll Y and conscious ('xlx-riences. Finll e gli ll 's Wilke con~
tain!; dozens of languages and coinages which. combined, form. with their
denotations and connotations. a series of puns. The s tory conce rns H um_
phry C. Earwicker, who is a representlltive of every man; Ann P iurabelle,
his wife, who represents the great feminine fon::er; in 1111 of nature; and
their twin sam and daughter. Shem, Shaun, and Issy. The circuitous pat~
tern of f' in ne j[HIl 's Wa ke makes it a myth embodying all myth.

U b",,~es has ofieLl been called the most controve rs ial novel of our !Lme.
It wnl; pu b lished in the Unitcd SIMes in 1934 by R.mdom House. Inc .. and
illlmc::/illlc1y sold 35.000 CO])IC S. Ul ys~('s is written in the stre"m-of -conscio usness s tyle, m ade famous by Joyce. w hich makf's it a lillie difficult to unders tll nd .
T he /ito!"y of U l ys~es is cen tered Ilroulld the charOlcters of Stephen
Dcdalus. a carrv- over from A Po r tra it o f t.he A rt ist as It \'ou ng Ma ll, Leo_
pold Bloom. a nd M olly Bloom. h is w ife. Leopold Bloom's w a nderin gs of a
day in Dublin a re compared with thc wanderings of the Greek character,
Ulysses, in The Od .v ~s e.\·, The pluL'(>S limt Bloom vis its arc a lSQ compared
wi th the places visited by U lysses. T elemnchus. the son o f Uly sses. is represen ted by Ste phe n DerlOllus; Pene lol>C. the wife o f Ulysses is rcpresen ted
by Mollv B loom. B loom is n't s trong and hlln<isollle likc Ulysses, {llld Molly
iS ll't faithful like P enelope. J oyce mak(>S an important point by the con~
trnst. Bloom shows just how sm nll modern man is, compared to h is s urroundings. Molly, th ough u nfaithful. rcprl'.!lenlS the eternal mother to both
Bloom lind Stephen. She is th a t force to thf'm becOlUse they seem to corne
to he r in their need. The mflin theme of t he s tory is a father's scllrch for
his ~Oll and a son' s scardl for his father. S tephan is disgus ted with hi s own
fll the r . and B loom is gricv inM over his o wn son. who died when o n ly a small
boy. B loom "nd S tephan find each other, and their need s a re fulfilled.
F or fI i>Cginning s tudy, Stuart Gil l>e rt's J amcs J o~' cc's UI., ·sses is indispensible.

MARCEL PROUST lind
R ~:l\1 E l\fA RAN CE OF' T H INGS PAST
O lva Kimme l Dorr is

Joyce's later life wa s one o f Ill''''' blindness. H is left e ye sight comple tely
gone, he wa s cilllrllc tcrized by " hlnck patch worn hell..,,,th glasses. Joyce
was w riting a nothe r l"lOOk. A Fur thcr Awu ke nin,l:. wh e n he and his family
fled to Zurich to ('!!C ape WOI·ld War II. He died there s hortly lifter on Jnnu ~
ary 13. 19~1. of II perfora ted ulcer.

Eve ry discussion of masters amonJC Twentieth Century novelists carriC!! the name of Marcel Prous t. and hiS monomental (sixteen- volume )
novel. It e m c rn lJl"a nce of T h in l:"s Pas t. is the one work by which he is
known. It e m cm h ranec \If T h ill /{s I' as t has Il distinction few novels havetha t of being a life work . Prous t c a lled h is work the "stor y of the in visible occuPllation:' lin d spent the last part of his life wOI'king on it.
P roust w rote with the belief thllt recollection is much dearer than
d irect experience, and tha t theory is qui te in con.!!Qnance with hi.!! life. An
inva lid since his ch ildhood, he regflrded himself II.S an oolooker rather than
a participant in life. To write It e m cm b ran cc o f Things P ast , he withdrew
to remember the life he had been ob!iC rv in ~. It was a S\lpreme e ffo rt of
reca ll a nd led him to absorh himsel f with the in tri cac ies of memory.
The book. written in firs t I>eTSon, contai ns the memoirs of Proust.
Definitely biographical in nat u re. it g ives a viv id account of Frenc h society in the last part of the nineteenth C(' ntury a nd the fi l'S t I'n!"t of the
twe nt ie th . Proust knew th e IIris tocrOley a nd was aware of iUi weaknesses.
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lie was inclined to expect much. and when he saw disintergrfltion flrQund
him. he was disappointed.
The novel is not written with the purpose of exposing all of the problems and needs of his lime, but "ather it is lhe story of life as it is experienced- the feelings lind se nsations tha t arc " part of living. A mothe r's
good ni.!l ht ki ss. a love uff Jir. H brokell heart, or the difficu lty of ge lting
to sleep arc the fHscinll l ions of livi ng. If a pen;on iUllno t ~lee p. Yf,t his surroundings prevent him from nonu;ll w ukdul Hc tivity. he is left with the
ra ther fri gh tenin" prospec t of ll 111usin~ himself, Hnd si nce the presen t is a t
the time unbearable. he must draw from the futu" e or the POlst. Prous t could
be occupied in such a manner for ages. givi ng the appcltrancc of differing
from the ordinary sufferer-from-Iack-of-slcep only in this supbc rb mcmory
of his.
Prous t was enveloped ill the se nses alld considered them as the key to
memory, He dipped II piece of cake into a cup of tea. and when he tas ted
it. he was filled with pieas' nt scns'ltiotls which he d<'Sc r ibed as bring ing
forth from the cup the h;II>PY memories of his ch ildhood at Combruy. Act ull\1y. memory became 115 impor tant liS the thin '{ remembered , H e was cx t"emely conce rned wi th dct l ils, and the detai 's of II cm em bn m ce of Things
Past a rc d escribed with HII ex t raordinary vh·idness. A ye ll ow !emollwood
ehes t- of-dra wers beside li n invlllid aunt's bed. a fus ion of odo rs in a room.
or a ca ke dipped in tea are all sensuous details and a,'C a ll conductive to
recollection.
RememlJr:lIl ce of Things Plbl is divided into sec tiolls. which. if taken
!;Cparately. might SC<"1n somew hat independen t of each other. but which
shown to,li(ether. make an intric:ne and rathe r perfect lXIttcrn. The past is
not recalled in the order Ol( time. H is childhood at Combray is followed
by the love a ffair of hi s ne i~h bor. Mons ieur Swann. w hich took place before hi s birth.
P "oust leaves R" lIum,hI'lHH' e uf T hinJ;: s j'ast re ady to embar k upon h is
g reat work w ith Quite a" immense store of memories to SUI)POI'\ him. He
has remembe red the I)'15 t lind collecloo his memories and m ..de t hem pc rmllnenl. Within the book there is an amazing completeness- a ve ry accu rate
and candid picture of the ex:>erienee of IivinJ!'.

ALBERT CAMUS and
T H E FALL
Joyce Oden

Recent public.. tion of C" Ill(ls. il stu dy by Ge rmaine B'·e<:. serves to re mind us once again of one of our mos t conscientious wl'it~'rs. Albe,·t Camus.
whom the book is about. h as ius t had his fourth work. F,,,ile Hu ll t he Kin g_
d um . " 'a nslated into En glish and publ ished here. C .. mus is II brilliant writer
" who at forty·f"·e has become II classic of OUr time." No summary of imporumt Twentie th _Century no,·elists ean omi t him.

(

Albert Cam us. a profound philosopher. is II writer of vitlll interest to
reader.; on both s ides of the Alhmlic, Bom November 7. 1913. in Mon dovi. a
town in northern AIJ:(eria. he showed e .. rly promise of bein g an outstanding th inker. Startinl'( in 1934, he began takin ~ an active part in the in_
te1!ec tual life of the ci ty of AII'iers h.v managin),( and ae tin1J with a theatril'HI company.
Camus' first pu blications were collections of eSSHYS. L·Em·c,·s ct l' t:n d ro it and Nuccs. in 1937 .. nd was. In the years th (l1 ion nwdiately followed.
CllInus' Cflreer as a jourllOllist ~rea tly ai ded the Rcsist 11lce moveme nt in
Fmnce.
The theme of Camus' thoujI;h t it probably l.>C!;t captured Ln the Hl1egory
of Le i\1y th e dc S i~) ph e legent!· The hO\>l!less. meaningless. eternal up-h ill
strugj;llc which is liie. Camus is C'Ontinuousl.v ~kinK the answer to one
question: " What does it mean to be a man?" And hi" I1nswer, always s ubj ect to revision. takes the form of plays, novels . and essays. CllIllUS' writin)(!; a ll deHI with the tra,l(ic aspects o f our time, how('ver. they also call
upon the w i!! of m!\n to dominate the absurd aspect of man 's fa te. H(' is
m ak ing a valian t effort to understand the age a nd to prepar'C n rcn<l~
scenee f"om the rui ns.
Pe rhapS the rno" t sijl;nHicullt Camus work so fal' ill The FIlii ( 1951).
T he he,·o of this nov el. once I' s uccessful Pa risian L .... wye r. tells his story
to a stra nger whom he has met I1 t " bar in Amsterdam. Althought he has
been noted for hi s modcst.v and kindly thou lo:h lful)le:;s for the poor and
defeated. at heart he now despises all but hilTlSt'lf. He is revealed 10 him self in all his insincerity. shtlme. and shameless irnmorHlih by two insignific ant experiences. H e then tries to unveil h is dese",nt to disg race. The
vic<'S and despair of Camus' ):(eneration are mirTowcd in the hero of the
book.
The novel is full of wit !IS well as thought. It is a distu"bing work, for
it reminds us of a ~o()d many things we should prefer to forget. Th is brief
novel is a protrHctcd monolog ue on the human condition. At times 'rhe Fall
sC<! ms more like a medi tat ion than I' nove l. It is a thorough exami nation of
the co nscience of mlln. It exemplif ies existe ntialism III practice: external
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:tmbiguity. "PI)''Irent neJ,(ations. a nd perso nal pOSitive eff("Cts. In th is very
sh ort no vel. we fi nd A lbe rt Camus ut his bcst- " novelist amo ng those prac·
tt cinJ,( an atheistic existe ntialism in fictio n. though he does remain aloof
from SartN! and h is g roup. H ere the mallier craftsma n Cam us. ac h ieves II
brilliance not to bc fou nd in his previous works.

WIL LIAM
HIS WORK

The "' a ll has been described as '"the cynicism of guilt· ridden post · w ur
Europe. in scM'ch tof self_j ustif icat ion and of a CUfe for hli r remo rse." It
may a lso be cons idered " I):u·"ble. A rtel' readin g this greatest of Camus'
works. this rev iewer was left with a number of interpreta tions th rough
w hic h it is possible to sec th e au thor's q ues t fo r a mc uning of life amid
the 1l00urdi ties of it.

R. W. B. Lewi s. in Lippinco tt 's just published The l' ic(,res'tUc Sa int. in_
duding William Fau lkncr us amonq T wentiet h Cent ury novelists "coming
10 )(rips with what it mellllS to be a hum .. n bein",." emphasi1.es again the
stature of Mr. f'al'lkner. The cu rrent production of Ih :'juicm for" Nun ,
now show ing on Broad w;,y. and the rt'cellt movie of The So u nd anti The
Fu ry bring 10 mind his very esscnce. In his Nobel Prize M:ceptance speech,
Faulk ner said. "Our tragedy today is a general and universa l physical fe""
so lo n.q sus tainL>d by now that we ClUJ even bear it."
Today's novelist. 5.'Iys Faulkner hus forgotten the problems of the
human heart in ('onfliet with itseli which alolle constitutes worthw h ile
w r"il ing. He adds. "1 believe tha t man wlll not merely endure; he will prevail. H e is immortal. not because he alone among creatures has an inexhaustible voice. but because he has a soul. a spirit capable of compassion
and s;lerifice and endu,·ance. T he poct"~, the w ri ter 's du ty is to wr ite aoout
Ihese things. It is his privilege to help mun endure by lifting his heart, by
remindin.q him of the coura~e and hope und pride and compas:>ion and pi ty
all d sac r ifice which hnvc been thc ~ !ory of his past. The poe t's voice need
nOI me rely be the "ccord of man; it cnn ix-come one of the props. the pillars. to help him endure and prevail." Faulkne r 's major works justify this
S\lllcmellt.
The So nnd a ,"1 th e "·n ry. often considered his masterpicce. is a compelling study of an old Southern family which has d(-clincd 10 the ruins of
society thro u.qh the evils of lus t, incest. and suicide. The story centers
around the Compson familv of Jefferson, Mississippi. Mrs. Compson. believing herself to be of good stock. suffers fo .· what she thinks ('nuul fs herlIume ly. th e sins of the Compsons. Her grtwteSI I.:ross is her id io t son, Benj umin. T hrough Benjamin we get an unbiased a("("QUIlI of the COml)SOn's past;
Only an idiot mind could be l.mhampered by l),'Ist experiences.
Can<iace, the eldest d " ughter, is a vll.:\im of lustful desi .....,s. Sydney U.
Head, one of her lovers wishes to marry her and gives her brother Jason
a job. Her brolher Quentin. studying al Harva,·d. hears of this and commits suicide. for Quen tin is " moody. morose Imy whose passion is Cand ace.
When CandaL"C dehvers Sydne.v an early baby, she il> removed from the
house. The b;,hv is adopted by the COIII I)SOns. bU I Cand'lce is os tr acised
fr'om the family. T he child. named QUen tin. pl'oves to be as wild as her
mother. She and Ja.wn become mortal enemies. When Cand;,ce sends checks
to su pport Quentin. Jason forges them and keeps Ihe money. O ne duy Quentin takes UP w ith a show t"OUI)C perfo rme r and. stealing mo re th,m th ree
thousand dollars rightfully hers. ,'uns away with him. Jason cannot call the
.. heriff .•md illness prevents his pursuit.
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fAUL K NER and
Phillip M. Sh "oycr
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In F'aulknel"S plot of psychological realism, Ihe stream of co nsciousnC5!l
te<.:hnique is maste l'fully employed,
An earlier nov e l. A ~ I I.... ) I) yin)(, is a story of misfortune and commit·
melll to 0 l)urpOSe. It t:oncefl\S tell days in the life of a poor whi te Missis·
sippi form family. The theme or death is developed and varied through II.
sut:C(.'SSion of VOiCl'S. One sees Hn outer structure and Hn inner struc ture-lhe fomler a journey in H wH).(on; the latter. an Httempt of the Burdens to
define themselve$ HS members of a family at the moment the family is pcrishing. The crux of the novel is Addie Burden's solilOqUy. her thoughlS. 11.$
she liC'S dyinf,( while her son build~ the eoffin beneHth her window, The
family literally go through flood and fire to accomplish their commi tted
pUrpose-to take Addie back to J efferson to be bu ried.
A ~ I 1...:,.\' 1).1 ill ): is a Faulkner's triumph of fratern1l1 feeling. coupled
with wa rmth and affection.
Anotllel' Fnulkner masterpiL'Ce. ·Jl'he l1eal'," is a long story ce ntered
around ts.uac McCaslin's I'l't.:oj.mition of the wrong and shilme thn t corrupt
h is inheritllnee, An Bnnual hunt is made in Yoknapataw pha fores t. but not
for killing Ben, the bt:ar. Rathe r. it is nn esca):>c of the hun ter from the sociul
wodd. The J(l'ent bellI' sym bolizes their communioo in the esc.upc from social evils. The two herocs of the story- the bea r i1nd the dog- CQ uill\y hon_
ored. are finnlly buried together.
The fable of the B(!{lJ' is nn ex,IIlIpl (! of a broard stream of pas torlll
which courses throU,lCh American w[·iting. II is a l'OllScious tum to simplicity as n dcsired way of life and Ihc nostalgia for a time which could more
fully !'ealit(' that desi re. It is also recogn ition of w hat is wOl·th y in ehu l'ae tcr ,
as represented bv the twO beOlSts. ;md th e lIIaintcnOlnce of tradition. repre·
.o;ented by the hun t.
ne./lltCm ,",ur A 1\" 111 is II three·i1ct play with typical Faulkner narrativee
interludcs settillj.( th e bl'ckground for each act. In it Faulkner has revived
two cha .."cterll from Snneh mr ... - Temule Dra ke and G owan Stevens. The
play is a s tOl'y of guilt and evil and n'1:>cntance and (:lith. told with COIllplete defiance of realistic conventions of the theatre. The poin t of the
drama i$: why did N"ncy , the colored nu~, murder the baby and what
was Temple's j;Cuilt in the mattel', and has she any chance of purging he r _
self of her sins ? A lso of importa nce is the humble fa ith of Nancy. Her
lines-" l just believes"- are left rinl(ing in our ears.
O,'ville Presvott, reviewinJ( the book in th e New YUJ'k Times. Cl,\lS it
olle of the most biulrre eX I>e ri ments in li terary technique, Bl'OOks A tkin_
son add s (of the play) . "Nothing can be tak en ho ld of 01' defined. B ut, the
slow. dark flow of Dialogue is cha r'acteristie of M r. Faulkner, who listens to
a distant drum. As a man of feelin.':. he is en ti l led to his ow n me th od."
One may tl'Ulhfu)]y sa,\' tl1:l1 William F aulkner is olle of Amcricu's renowned authors. As an uu thentic mOl'iIlist, when not monJlizing, hc has tried
in imHj.(es of chnrac tc,', 10 develop the mea nin g of human vit't ue, of ,)1'ide
and forbearance, of humili ty and bro therhood. of truth and chari ty.
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CO RR ECTI ON~'The poem "Awal'eness" in the fall issue Il tt ributoo to
David Polk was writt('n by Raody Nix.
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